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VOLUME III.

SANTA

Santa fe Ukcklij

OF DEEDS,
COMMISSIONER
Pennsylvania,
Connecticut.
New Hampshire.
tí.
Santa F4, Jan. 1, 1852
undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
the public generally, that he is prepared
to do all kinds of cabinet ami carpenter's work on
the most reasonabl e terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus Lova.
JAMES H. CLIFT.
San,a ft, May 7, 18o3- .-y

THE

5IISSOLKI.
nv

B. W. TU DD.
lo
have removed from llm 'Nnliml
1he N'ehrnsfca llmne." in Independence. Mi'smni.
t House is a large new buiUm?. and
The Nelirn-been much improved by alterations
lias
Ilavinjr taken ill's house fur torn
nml nildilio'ns.
promote
I intend to make every effort t
of years.
'I'hc
the lonvciiienre and coinM of travellers.
patronage of my friend and the travelling public
is respectfully solicited.
I). W. TODD.
January 1st 1P53 lv.
I

SuTTHEIW MAIIi.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
souihern mail via El Paso lo Ran Aulntiio.
leave. Santa l'e on the 15th of each
month, arrives at El l'aso in from siv toeisht dan.
and reach" San Antonio on the Mill of the next
monlh. Heturning. leave. San Anlonio on the Ifnh
of the same, arrive, at El l'aso in from 14 lo IS
days, and reaches .'until Fe on Ihe Mlh of Hie next
month, irinking Ihe trip throut'h in from 25 to lis
(lays, winter and summer. The Contractor has
spared no expense in placing upon this route spring
carriages Ihe best adapled for the convenience ns
Persons going to.
well as comfort of passengers
or coming from the States will find Ibis a very
during
the wilder
particularly
route,
plei'Saul
months, as it is entirely free from the intense cold
and he.ivy snows that so frequently obstruct the
eastern mail route to Independence.

THE

RATES OF FARE.
$125 00 through from ianta Fe to Han Antonio.
30 00 frcm Santa Fe to El Paso.
Passengers allowed 40lbs hacjage.
HENRY SKILI.MAÍÍ.
N.B Passengers not required lo stand guard.
Sania Fe, Oct. 7, 1853 tf

CUlzeni.Thli

'

:iq
;!im

STOT1CE.

0,

"1

WOULD most respectfully inform onr
friends and the public, that we h ve Inften
the house f the late Jno Pallen in Alhnqueiq'ie,
and comnlelelv titled the same as n Hole! Our
friends will nlw ys fin.i us on hand No pnim sh II
be spared to rciiiler nil villi may give ns a call
Atlnclied to
comfortable and well provided for
the house are cutral, and stables. At all times we
shall have mi ubiindancc of forage. Our tables and
bar will be well filled with the best Ihe country
affords.
'
Terms cash.

yon'

WE

ninNFoitn

rtnta Fe, Oct.

&

jeanneret;

IS,

For Sale or Kent.
rpiIE undivided third of the Ranch
J .Alio the uiidii idol half of the

of fialisleo.
building and
lauds at Albuquerque at present occupied by the
U. . troops. Apply to

J. HOJGHTOS,
Agent.
Santa Fe, N M., October 12, 1853.- -tf

'

Fdler

about to leave this Territory. I request
having claims against mc to
Iheir bills at once, and all knowing themselves
indebted to make pavinent lo the Hon. J. Houghton, who is appointed my side agent.
Mr, Houghlon is further authorized to make
sale of any or all of my teal estate in Ihe Territory.
FRANCIS J. THOMAS.
'
Santa Fe, Nov. 25th, 18.)3.- -tf

BEING

For Venta o Arrendamiento.
tercera parte del Rancho de Gal'raleo, y
In mitad de las caius y tierras en
Albuquerque ahora ocupadas por las tropas de los
Estados Unidos, Vea a
J. HOUGHTON,
' ,,;
Agente.
1(
' Santa Fe, Odub:e;i2 de 1853.

UNA

."' "You saicl, Mr. Skecsicks, that tlio ü
fendant was a man of easy circumstances
what do you meaii by that!"
"A gentleman wot pays his printer
promptly, and aint alwrJ to look his
butcher boy in the face!"
I .Verdict fir the plaintiff.
Call next
case,. v ,, .,:
..
..
'

..

A

TwO liaildsfllllB
8'1'KW.
to a pailful of diluted well-wateBuil a half hour, and servo up
with
Klraw mid shavings. Wo get
this recipe livm Greelt-y- , consequently it
must be convct.
-

ORAIIAMITK

of sawdust

,

Pictorial.

THREXODY

TERMS.
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
advance) single copies 12 2 cents. Advertisements. (1 OU per squaro of ten lines for the first
insertion, and bücls. for every subsequent insertion.

INDKrEXDl-SCE-

NUMBER 25;;

'There, what do you think of that?' cried Jack,
A Pasmen. Juxca.
Booiieu pays a visit to a
A gent to Reproof.
as he closed,
grocer:
One day, as Zaclnriali Hodgson was going to
Capita! I' uttered Sam.
'liooil day, sir.
his (I ily avorations' aHer breakfast, he purchased
'Good I' echoed L
ON THE DEATH OF MRS. FILLMORE.
'Sir, I am your humble servant.
a fine largo .'oilfi.h, and sent it home wilh direc'Pooly good bul r.othin' cxtr'or'narv,' rcipsiid-c'Have you candies, eight to the pound ?
tions lo his wife to have it cooked for dinner. As
chuckle.
.lerrv, with a
Certainly, sir i it is a good sellhur. li title, as. in
Y CORNELIA
I. OK11E.
'It's heller than you can write, nt any rate,' re- no particular mode of cooking w.6 described, the this city of ours, the little purses much exceed the
good
it
to
well
knew
whether
that
boiled
woman
she
bo highly iudiirnant nt
torted Jack, pretending
big ones in number.
the slur that was thus
upon the result of his or mnde it into a chowder, her husband would
Sir, th t renvrk of yours smacks more ef pro
scold her when ho enme home. But she resolved found observation than the mere shop.
Ye have mourned in the foret stillness,
ülerai v laliors.
to
please him Once if possible, and thereloro cook'Do'no' 'bout thai,' said Jury.
O'er Ihe unk and the proud elm's fall,
Mr, you no ine ine Honor.
ed pollinos of it in different ways. She also, wilh
'Well, we'll see.'
And sprend oe'r the pine in its glory,
Itnmieit and the grocer salute.
,
On the next morning Jerry was Ini'y wilh hi. some lilthi dUlicitl'v, procured an amphibious anThe hi'U n. an earthly pall j
'Monsieur wns saying thnl he wenltd
pen. and we could see that his countenance was imal from a brook hack of the house, and plumped
With the trump of n nation's fontslep,
'One candle, to eight pound.
lighled np wilh an inmenso enthusiasm. On the into the pot. In due time, her husband c m.
And Ihe roll of the muffled dmin.
Only one?
following evening wo each, with Ihe exception of home, Some rovered dishes wpre placed on the
The great, and the wise, and the mighty,
'One to begin with we will tben tee about tht
Jeny, pretended to rccilo such parts of our com- table, and with n frowning,
To Iheir lone, hist slumber come.
look, tho rest.
'
position as we had prepared, nml we could n it moo'ly man c inmeiiccd the conversation
D"l now for Ihe (lower faded,
'Here II is, sir, '
full to see that the ambitious student received nil
Well wife, did you get Iho lish I bought?' he
Rises dirges soft and low,
Please cut it in twoi I mortally hate to touch a
said.
we said as real gospel
And the heart's sail requiem music
canille.
flow I
'Yes, mv dear.'
'Mr. (7rrii7tii." exclaimed Sam, 'why should
Keepelh time to the
No wonder, sir the smell it not pleasant t hero
Ihe
should
foot
know
how
'I
lo
let
like
Ay a flower, in prime of blossom,
yon
of Ethiopia's tyrannical
polluting
ton havo cooked it, is the canillo cut.
I will bet anything that you have spoiled il for
exiles crush your vast S!a!e-hon- e
mlo the difll ?'
Winning homge as a queen j
Ah, by the way, will vou have the kindness to
Yet meek in a bloom as the violet
'First rate!' yelled .lerrv. 'Egad, that's a point my eating. Takes off ono of tho covers
I divide each half into four parts?
in
worlh making.
Ethiopia's tyrannical exiles is Ihoughf so. What
creation and all that's visible
That hides 'nealh i's leafy screen;
Into tour I
,;
po.sr.seil yon lo fry il J I would as soon cat a
Soft may she rest with the buds she loved best, good.'
'Precisely, I want eight pieces for a certain purLike senlences were eloquenlly pronounced, hoilrd Trog.
Wc.iving abuvo her their beautiful vest.
pose.
'Why, my dear, I thought you loved it best
and like remaiks were made, and when wo relircd
'Very well, sir here are the eight,
to rest that irghl, wo felt assured lliat Jerry had filed.
A favored one! (lie world bestowed
'I am really too troublesome, but will you ob'You didn'l think ony such thing. Yon knew lige me bv clearing the wicks of all?
got Ids ene.
On Ihee full many it token i
'
Saii.nl y t lerglli came, and quiten number or heller j I never loved fi led fish. Why didn't yon
And eager friendship tit inrd tliv bent,
The whole eight ?
visiior. were pip.cni nv near ine exercises, j'or-lu- n boil it V
Wio'e tiiiurs were yet unbroken.
'The whole seven j one piece has the wick alDear, the last lime we had fresh fish, yon know ready prepared
telv it happened that Jeny w s called upon
Tame, more precious far,
A
.
to refill h;s proihlrli'Ui IliTore eilbernfns there. I boiled it. and IT vou remember, you sdd y,.ii
('.Vliat gloiv co"ld he denier!')
'True enough.
Several tt the younger sehnLrs had lead Ihrir. to always preferred it best flic I. But'I have boiled
Itcilerted on Ihv sunny pslll
'Now he so good as lo set tliem in a straight
good nrceplance, an in luvu our hero was ealhd
SOIee.
A lay lllitlt iliplnnnils fairer!
line on the rnunter, three Inches apart.
fe avio, she lifted one of. Ihe oilier covers,
up
Hoi ni
of iovs iii'tvillictiiur Mill,
'But what is lhat for?
Well P
have you prepared nnvlhinir?' and lo Ihe shoulder of the cod, nicely boiled,
And h li'ir. home so
'You shall loon see : hive the goodness to band
Hi
e
a,
were
ne
tly deposited in a dish, a s'glit of which me a mn'ch.
befo-her, wha had ralhrr doubled Jerry's
He emite
whose haiieful luea'h
would
have
do
epicure
lo
le
aluli'v
an
ma
rejoice,
so.
which
Ion'',
tvcaklv.
hut
slinng
nun. irrnw
E'en
And Itcmieu gravely lighted Ihe eijbt candle-end- ".
;
"Yes, aiV,' .pswered Jerry, as he started to hi)
eeme.l only lo add lo the ill naiuro of her husYit should we mourn ilia tho'i ha- -l won
band.
feet.
A meed north ne'er halh ricen?
What in the world are yon doing, sir t
.
'
A
llien
dish
lie
'Ah
prelly
we'll
hear
this!
exclaimed.
'Boiled
if.'
Tinii.reriril fmin lofly halls llelow,
'Sir, I am executing a practical joke.
Jerry tuiiolled Iih document and plantrd h'mself fish? Chips and porridge!
If yon had not been
To loflier halls in heaven.
'Ami then?
in llie most criiiimaitdinir
nllilnde lie could assume. one most klupi.l of womeiikind.'you would have
Then, ns the joke is at an end, I beg to take my
Ill) manuscript wa held in Ihe lelt hand, while made It mil, t, chowder.
leave, wilh thanks for your civility.
His pilient wire,
lili
w
s cleiale-- l
the
right
smile,
a
immediately
rmM
above
imposingly
his
Itomieii then very gravely saluted Hit grocer,
STAXZ.IS
nlaeed a luirreii leforo him containing an excelhead All was still and quVt
and walked on.
i
ADDRESSED TO A YOUNG LADY ON I1F.R
Mr. Ilici'iii' !' thundered Jerry, in a ton" that lent chowder.
'And are you going without even paving for tht
WEDDING-DAY- .
'My dear, mid she, 'I was resolved to please candle? said the grocer,
made Hie nld walls shako, and ill Ihe sain" lime
all events pay for
'At
hiiiigiiig Id fi'l down Willi a rin-upon the heneh you, There is your favorite dish.
Hie candle.
'Favoiile dish, indeed, grumbled the discomfited
'
before him. 'You love a country very vasl and
Jlomieu turned round,
(t. CUBTISS IIINE.
BY t.IFCT.
I.
hiisliand
wihv-w'ashdnresav
on'
il
oum
c
'I
exlrrmelv
Why
is imp .latahle,
It rani ot he seen
And if I did, where would be tht Joke, ltt me
should veo lei ihe ancient Pahg nians come iipi'n mess
would rather have a boiled frog lliau tho ask you?'
you. while von are re.):ng like hue cods upon w lone oi il.
Lady I llimurh I ne'er have met llieo
This was a common expression of his, and lind
your bloody knives y ft.pmot the thunders oflhe
1 must greel Ihee on this day
' ":
.
been anticipated by his wife, who, as soon ns the Dick Daily's Btnmp
tramiiiiigfeel of riliinpia's tyi atiiiirnl exiles arou-iMice
set
1
has
woilh
For know tliv
you r nm your sleepy slumbers?
Away (villi sm li preference was expressed, uncovered a hrgo dish
In one faithful heait for aye.
ilinnirliis. and buckle on vwir rn'oions ! UkI your near her husband, nml in Hie renter of there was
nro a day fir
Feller
,
swords inlo plmijluhaies, and mireli en lo Ihe a latiré
o' portentous and imposing tho porperlution of lioonvlllo, liko a bob-taile- d
When the final word is spoken.
teir'lile light. While vou ret asleep in your vast dimensions and pugnacious aspect, tlrolahe.l onl
Binding thee lo him for life
t,
millet on a rickety
tobo,
the great host,, of Venus arc turning at full lenglh. Zichnn li sprung from hij chair,
Never may the spell be broken,
unon von! The
of Iceland aie already not a little frightened at the unexpected appariA crisis havo arriven and
,
Mey'st thou be a happy wife.
lookln'np.
..
overrunning your apple-trees- ,
and eating awiy tion,
j
somethln s bust 1 What aro we ! llera
the underpinning of your great lemple of Mam'My dear, said his wife, In a kind, entreallng
Down life's path, God's eye upon Ihee,
mon, and before you know it, Iho terrible rocks tone, 'I hope you will at length be able to make a I is and I'd stand "Itera and ex pit ato from
go j
Hand in hand
will tumble down and crush your poor bonej like dinner.
now till tho day of tho synagogues, ifyou'd
Trust in him w hose won hath won thee,
dry sticks I'
Zachariah could not stand this. Ilia surly mood
'
Cling to him in weal and woe.
for Dick Daily.
'
was finally overcome, and he burst inlo a hearty whoop
Jerry slopped lo lake brcalh.
Feller Citizens. Jerusalem's to pay,
The preceplor had been ;.t nit wderfVMrk,
laoh. He acknowledged flint his wife was right,
nd that lie wn wrong, and declared that stie nnd we hnint pot nny pitch.
hut a hioad smile gradually spread over bis feaOur liypo'r-bolic- nl
Wrilten for Gleason's Pictorial.
tures, niul at length he had to force his hankerchicf would never ogain have occasion to rend him such
and
majestic canal of creations ha
lesson
and
another
Zachariah
to
was
as
COXPCSITIOY
Ins
keep from ronring ouliight.
good as
into his inoulh
THE STIDEST 9
unshipped her rudder, and tho eaptaili
.
word.
Down Ihe checks of Jack R
, Sim
and myself the tears were rolling ns we held our
broke his neck, and tho cook's div to tho
by syi.vaxus conn, jn.
shaking si.'es, and as the old preceptor's eyes at
depths of tho vasty deep in search o' di- -,
Workiuj
ns
a
fell
he
seemod
to
upon
Traverse.
lenalh
comprehend Ihe
torn to pieces,
minis J Our
trulh.
The following is tho singular history of Mr. liko
A number of years ago I look it in tny head to
'Mr. Grecians!' again thundered Jerry, wilh ina shirt on a brush fenco, and citie
prepare myself for a school teacher, and with this creased eloquence. 'I am astonished Unit' vonr Liboiirhere, at present a member U tho B.ilish
of these cro latitudes is vauishing in
aim I repaired to Hie small, retired village of
uiagnifieenl mummies should be left t' rim loose llaliinet
flume. Are such things to bo did ?
in the Male of Veiment, where there was an ill the highways of your unbounded counliy, while
IHJ2 lie was a clerk in Iho hanking house of
In
The preceptor was a
academy for that purpose
Mr. Hope, nt Amstenlain, mil wns lent by his I ask yott in tho mimo of tho American
old man, a gradúale from old II
bin-sold
Ihe
frcm
'Stop! Slop!'
preceptor's patron tu Loid Baring, the celehiated hnnker of Eiif;lu who was
whipped by the shaggy- -'
and one who spared no pains in bestowing
lips ami Ihe 'roar of lnu:rh'er which ho could ro" L'u don, lo negotiate a loan, Ho displayed in this
knowicrt.re upon those who sniigni it ar his nanos lunger eniilrnl lull's! fiulll. This uiihinsptied the affair so much nhililv. that he attracted Ihe alien-lioheaded lion, and now sits on the magnetlo
There were aliont forty younir men In the acnilemv reraint lliat had been 'making hulcnu. the Taces
of Ihe Kngliih hanker,
telegraph, if such doin's jroin' to bo con- -.
when I enlered it. inosi of whom were ambition. of the scholars and visitors, anil n simultaneous
'Ah,' said he one day to Lord Baring, 'you have jrUmierutwl f I repeat to you in the namo
Ihe room in winch I Was Inir-- t of laughter shook Iho whole building finm a charming
lo become pedagogues
accord me her
will
daughter)
yon
not
oflhe peacock of Liberty wiicn he is flowin',
qiiailered coninineu uvo oem. nrm iivo siecp-i- s
end to end.
hand?
, a good- were appointed to each. .Lck V
'Mi' Grciiuiis!
'Young man, no plensanlrv. I liko von much. over tho cloud-cappesummits of tho
hearted, intelligent leiiow irom liiirnn'.'ion, was
'Slop. Jerry do for heaven's sake ! Micro did but how could Miss Baring'bccome Iho wife of a
Rocky Mountains, if wo'i goin' tobo ex-- !
oc
and Jerry I'
my mate, and Sim J
yon gel lliat slufF?'
common clerk
is our neio.
cupied Hie oilier neo. jerry r
'I writ it, sir,' immediately returned the unlucky
'Hut,' said Labouchcre, 'if 1 wcro associated temporancously bigyogged in this foshiotit
renins, rrom ine ncsieru wight,
He was n
'
with Mr. II pc?
end
and
aim
N.
ami
'
cthe
II.,
!'0h, nniwor mo!
i
utily,
part of Coo.
'Well, don't read any moro of it now,' said the
'Ah, lhat is very different, and would materially
of his ambition was to become a ' sclioolmasler " preceplor.
Let mo not blush In !;no:anco,"
Ihe inequality bel ween vou.
lessen
hut Ihe spiring youth had sadly mistaken his menJerry 1'
wns
anil mei'hani- Mr. L. relumed to Amsterdam, mid said to his
ial ibililics. He could pace oil an acre of land callp he sunk into his seat. Jack D
as Shakapeel says. Shall wo bo bani'.
was nitron. '1 must ne your partner
much more correctly than he rould measure an next called up n. Jack's composition was not
My friend, do vou Ihink of lhat?
You are boozlolied with such' uniffltiBated
ingle, and he could distinguish the difference beonly good, hot il hetiaved considerable knowledge without foilune, anil
! Methinks I hear you yelp '
tween a bow anil a yoke more readily than he of Grecian hislory, and as ho proceeded with it
'But if I wore a member of Lord Baring's
He managed the
!
cniih! tell an arc from n sine.
Then iuct mo toUon-gress"No, sir, hoss-flnoot Jerry hecan to see inlo what a wicked snaro family?
iicuii proper, and by dint of considerable exeition
he had f lien, sin! as soon as Ihe school was disnnd there'll bo a revolution, sartiiw.
Indeel ! why In that case I would give you a
ne learneil to nmingunui i no ciu uom uio pain-ciplmissed he sei'ed his hat and skulked nway.
partnership on ine spot.
Citizen. If I was standing on.
preceplor called upon us to remain, hut when we
On the stionglli of these two promises. Afr. L.
One Salurd'V forenoon our prereplor gave out informed him of Jerry's attempt lo steal our com- returned to Kngland, and two
the adamantine throne of Jupiter, ami tho'
months
afterwards
the subject for a composition to he wnlleii by each position, he had no reproof to administer,
inanlcd Miss baring, because ho had Iho promise lightning was Hashing arouna mc. l d
of the scholars and read on the next Satoniy. It
During Ihe remainder of the term, Jerry P
of Mr. Hope to make him partner as soon ns he continuo to spout
I'm full of the bilinv
was lo he in the fm in of an "Address to Modern went by Ihe name of Mfr. Gmitni,' and when Iho
was married to her, and became associated with
Greece."
term w-- closed, ho, wilh the rest of us. applied Mr. Hope because, he was married to tho Miss lather of Mount Etny, and won't bo.
liiight and early on Ihe following week we for a certificate to Ihe eíTect th 4 ho would make a
' I've sprung a leak, nnd must
Baring.
quenched
commenced seralching together ideas for the com- '6choolma"ler.'
'
a
tear with a soro head. I;
like
howl
position, and by Monday evening some of ni had
Well now,' Jerry exclaimed, as he enleeil our
Tuesday
sketched down the proposed heads.
One l:v, while Friend Hopper was visiling
jump into ranks, and Lear rati'
room, holding a folded paper in his hand, 'I got
breakfast.
his
morning, as soon ns he had done
a wealthy family in Dublin a hole was handed to
my ceitiücate, and I know'd Ishoiild.'
t.
through.
went up to our room, and he found
Jack I!
t'f coiirso we were much surprised at this an- him. inviting him to dino Ihe next day.: When lie - Fuller Citizeni. Yon
'a portknow mc, and'
Jerry in the act of ransacking Sam J
nouncement, and with considerable curicsily we rend it aloud, his host remarked
folio.
'Those people ore very respectable, bul no! of rip,niy gnts out with a mill grab if I
asked to look at the document.
asked
Jack.
Jerry!"
'What ve up to,
'What y.ir laughing at V he asked, as we looked Ihe first circle. They belong to our church, bill won't stick to yer
liko brick dust to a bar;
'I'll tell yer,' rctin'ned Jerry, with admirable at the recommendation.'
not exactly to our set. Their father was u meof soap. Whar is my opponent f No,
'I was jest going to look at Sam's
chanic.
'Nothing.' we replied.
git
I
I
i
might
feared
'at
was
composition, 'cause
'Well, J nm a mechanic myself,1' said Isnnc. wiuir l l was brought up among ye, telThe missive read as follows:
mine jes like hisn, an' I don't want to do thai, yer
'Perhaps, if thou Iifiilknown lhat fact, thou
ler citizens, and papped In a school house.
wouhUI not have invited mo
know.'
To ni! School Croimilm wiom i! tnov concerní
,
..
'Of course not,' said Jack.
'Is il possible.' exclaimed his host, 'lhat a man hut ho enn't got around mo with his hlhV
Jerry P
, tho bearer, is a young man of excelWhen Jack came down lie informed us of what lent morals, and you will find il highly edifying to of your information and appcaratico can ben me- littin, big words. ,. Ilictnm,
strlctum, al-- (
' ... !
Jerry was up to. Wo knew that he would steal exummc am pmm to p.'minj Aim in fiorjc if a chanic?
Koglooney, and,
bninto, catnip,-13iuszeeI followed Ihe business of a lailor for many
our thoughts and apply them as his own, if he sc.WI.
8
could get'nt them, anil we determined to punish
think o''
(Signed)
I. B , . years.' rejoined his gnesl. 'Look at my hands I DaHm's Bay 1 what do you all
'
A plan was
him for his plagiatlstic curiosity.
Dost thou not fee Hie mark uE Ihe shears ? Somo that?
Principal of O
Academy.
;
;
t
;
,
concocted among us, anil we had no doubt he would
oflhe mayors of Philadelphia have been lailors
' The old
fall into the trail.
"Qo It, porkey root hog, or die 1"
.
preceplor could not find il Inhishe rt When I lived (here, I nrien walked tho streets
ns
in
all
were
our
we
,
Sam
J
'Jack,' said
lo refuse Jerry a certificate, ni l so lie bad given wilh Hie Chief Justice. It never orcurred to inn
stabbed
room on the next evening, 'havo you begun your him Ibis inotTcrsive missive. I never heard that that it wns any honor, and I do not think it to as Shakapeel said when Ctcaar
.composition vol!"
ilr. Gnrítih1 obtained a school, though he still him either."-Memo- i.t
nf I. T. Hmptr, by Mn. him in Iho House of Representatives.;
Yes.'
keeps his teacher's certifi alo ns a proof lhat lie Is
Lcct me to Congress,';
Citizem
eminently qu Lfied and for the present he conI.it's hear a pari of it.'
musketeers,
and I'll abolish mad-dogs- ,
fines his genius to the cultivation of hit father's
'Y u'll sieal it.'
If spring pills forth no hlosioms, in summer and bad cents, and go ih for tho annihi-- .
'
'No we won't,' returned Sara and I simultafarm.
lie no neniity, anil In autumn no runt.
Hiere
will
neously.
Intion of niggers, camp mcctln's and juila.'
So, if youth be li illcd nwny without improvement,
Won't you Jerry?'
'Don'l be in a hurry keep your sea!. 'when ad- liper Venn will be contemptible, and old ge I'll repudiate crows and fustifiben lu'iw jt- -ril
No.''
dressed In n visitor in an editor's office. mea iS miserable
'Will you swear?'
have bam raisins every day, Sunday
'clear out ns List as yon can.' "
'Yes i I iwr I won't.'
excepted, and liquor enough to swim in,,.
'Well bovs'taul Jack, as lie look a piece of
do
What a vegetarian, cannot
sey grace Wore Yes; fuller
citizens, 'led mo to Congress
paper from his pocket, ! haven't got it finished
There it a man in Indiana so thin lliat when the meat.
:
,
.
,
vet. mid mnv alter this 'omc when 1 copy it olt j sheriff is ofler him he crawls inlo his! rille and
.1
nnd I shall, be kd to exclaim in tho stu
hut I tiink il's good. wl.a'. there is of il.' And walchoi his adversary through Ihe touch-hole- .
A bulclier's boy tarrying a Irny on his blimo, the terrific langttngo of Bonnpart,
lliui speaking, the wag spread l.iinseif, and in a
sh.uidcrs, accidentally struck it t gain a ladys' wen preaching in Iho wilderness
lone, pretending lo lead fioui Ihe
'
- "
Is said ef Ihe French ladies, that Iheir head
It
I
paper lie held, he coinmcn cd :
"Itiohnri'a himself ngnin I" ::
for effect is such, thai all widows, i 'The deuce take the tray,' said the lady, rather
'lit. Grecians You hnve a counliy vast and fonuoess'
their husbands, practise al- angrily.
onward to tho polls "gallop
On,
then,
unbounded, i ml u territory unseeable, Why should or those who have lost
titudes, of despair before a looking glass.i ... ; .,
'Aadam,' said the boy, gravely. 'Hie deuce can't
you test like a huge cod upon your knives, while
footed steads," and make tho,
fiery
space,
.
lake the tray.'
,.
the ancient Palagonians are ravaging your country
walking tremble with
yclla
A sentimental chap in Rhode Isl nd Inlike the mosquitoes of the Dismal wanip'r'.
' CF" Give an Inch to some people and they will for Daily. ,
And thus Jack went on for about five minutes, tends to petition Congtess nt lis next union, for
Bam anil luyseif holding our sides, and Jerry gaping an appropriation to repair the ch nnels ol affection, tako an ell t but buy a quart butilo of wine of some
nnd glory !'? ,
"Ucnco ye Brutus, brond-ain absorbed wonder at Ihe grandiloquent language so thai henceforth' the 'course of lrue,Jove may people, and a pud and a half is all you will get out :
Let's lidtcr;-il- w
Dütcbnm,'
i.,rna inootb.' t. ,.:
,.,. ,! ..:
, of then.
h hadjieard,
u.,
.:
J.:r '. '.. v
tJ ,,;
k, ,4
Written for Gleason's

ajette
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"You flattkb mo," Btiid tin exquisito
tho Dther dtiv, to a young lndy who wits
ri'tiisino; the iK uutiei of his moustache.
",, "For heaven's euko,
ma'am," interpo-can Indiana hnosier, don't make that
'
tsliap any flatter than bo ignpw."
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The Relations of tin United States and

üexico.
The last mail from the United States,
'Indpendent in all thinga Xeutrnl in nothing.'
brings to us peaceful tidings in relation
to tho inteiTourso between our own counJ. L. COUlSti, Enrroa
,
try ami Mexico. The speck of war which
tATCBIHY, DECEMni.lt 3, lS.ío.
for a timo seemed to dim the political
horizon, has passed away, and the 6iin
Rcligiont.
of Penco, "Beautiful Penco'1 lias again
Ilcv. E. G. NicnoLscs mav lo oxpec
set its seal in the Sky. We ara rejoiced
toj' t') preach tomorrow nt tho court
at this wo are gla l in our hearts that
Rervíea to enmiriorirr- nt 1(U
liflino.
t all immediate aprchensions of a colisión
Á.X.
with our southern neighbour has ceased
Also Rev. Benigno Cardexas. mis- - to exit-t- ,
and hopo the same amicable reficnan-- , will preach under the portal of
lation between the two sister Republics,
tlio ulncc, nt 2 m.
which has ix'sted sini'O tho signing of
Information reached us yesterday, tiiat the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, will
in all time to come murk their interni American female who was lately rescourse.
cued from captivity anion!' the Comanche
There are ninny reasons why Mexico
Indians, was brought into the neighbour-Ii'mm- I
of thin city a few days since, mi anl the Unite! States should live on the
that Governor llcrivrethcr, with his nio-- t friendly terms with each other.
usual promptness in relieving the wants They luvsist-- Republics and neighboring
of the unfortunate, persons found with nations ; and wide apart as t!uy are in
those Indians, had sent out to bring in National characteristics, as regañís race,
this woman. When shu arrives wo will language and laws, there is a comity of
collect tho facts connected with her cap- interests which if rightfully understood
tivity and submit them to our readers, will draw them together in the closes
peihaps in our next paper.
embrace of friendship.
They are not only border countries,
Wo learn from Capt. l'opc, who is now
but in extent and resoiuvcs leal the van
here, that Geni. Garland was about leavin the list of nations on the American
ing Albunperrpio for Kl Pa?o to meet
Ci'iitincnt. Every day seems to bring
the live companies of Infantry ordered
thi'in nearer hunch other by reason of
from Texas to that place. These comthe nstonishiiigrevoliitioii thateteani and
panies, we are informed, will be stationed
Magnetism have wraught.
opposite to El I'aso; this is propper,
The commercial relation between the
there should always be a respectable force
two countries, mid which, in fact are the
at or near that point.
firmest bonds ol'pea?e that can be, are
We are also informed that Jlaj. Carlbecoming more intimate; and
grndiialy
ton, wi h a 'company of Dragoons, has
labor of Mexico anl her alwhen
the
Leen ordered to examino the District of
country known as the seven rivers, and most, boundless resources shall have been
the valley of tho l'ecos near tho Botijue fully developcl, sho will find in the UniHuh nido.
ted States, a ready customer for all her
This is said to bo tho finest part of our
When this day shall have arriTerritory, and if a post is established surplus.
will be i n tho high road
ved
people
her
there it will insure its inmediato settleto prosperity, and will becomo wiser and
ment;
'
-

1

l

hapier.
Geographical position and comity' of
Wo call the attention of our readers to
interest aro alone sufficient to make the
tho report of Capí. E. A. Graves, ono of
United States and Mexico friends, and be
the Indian Agents of this Territory, upn bar to all hostility; but independant of
on tho subject of our Indian nfTairs.
this consideration there is sympathy a
Tho report is. written in a clear and
feeling of brotherhood existing between
explicit manner, marked with good sense,
them, which naturally bespeak friendly
and is entitled to a careful consideration
relation'.
ut the head of our Indian affairs.
lloth countries sprung into cxistance
Let a few more persons collected with
under tito samo circumstances, both
this branch of our public service speak
countries roso in tho majesty of their
out with the samo justice and good sense,
strength, and overthrew tho foreign tyand the condition of the peoplu of this
enslaved them ; one tho lordly
w
hitherto neglected Tenitorv will meet rant ho
with the properattention at Washington. Briton, tho other the proud Gaclmpin.
The duty of t ho government to protect the Tho compatriots of Hidalgo fashioned
property of this people from tho depro their institutions alter those of the land of
dations of the Indians, or to pay them
Washington ; and tho United States greefor its loss, is clearly eet forth and entho former home of Montiizuma as
ted
forced.
. Our citizens
are under obligations to the first of her sifter Republics. Here
Capt. Graves lor this prompt and manly are reasons enough why each nation shall
assertion of their rights which will not cultivate with the other, peaceful interbe forgoottcn.
course, to say nothing of tho positive
from war.
Captain l'opc, Topographical Officer evil that results
causo of apprehension
immediate
The
of the United States Army, arrived in
from tho Mesilla valley
arose
of
war
town jtin Thursday evening, intending to
A blundering boundary comremain a few dujs whilst preparations question.
whom
the governmental Washmission,
aro being mado for oiumcneing his
out
to help adjust tho line
sent
under orders of tho govern- ington
two countries, saw properin
the
between
ment", ofthe country Ivmjf cast from the
bis ignorance to give away a large slice
town of Doña Ana in ibis Territory, to
of Territory belonging to the United
'
Preston, at tho head of navigation on
States. A dispute immediately arose
Rod River in Arkansas.
between the two countries, and for a short
This ron to will pass through tho Sierra
timo nutters assumed a belligerent form.
Blanca, and tho southern portion ot the
Near the time and soon alter, Santa Ana
Llana Estacado, a little north ofthe route
who then ruled thedestinies of his native
pursued bv Cant. Slarcy in 1SÜ).
.
V country sent large bodies of troops to the
We think it was nnfoi tuniitethat Cap.
Rio Grande frontier which, coupled with
Pope was not detailed to make the
wniiiko inuendos which dropped
soiiio
now being made by Lieutenfrom him before he landed nt Vera Cruz,
ant Whipple, ho lias spent some two or
induced a belief that his intentions were
three years in this Territory and had colhostile.
lected much valuable information about
So general was this feeling throughout
t!i country west from the Rio Grande, a
tho United States, that the President, in
fact known to tho Department. Notorder to quiet tho public mind, directed
withstanding thisho is ordered to explore
tho American Minister at Mexico to inanother, on l different route, about which
Ana, and to this intenlie has had noopportunify to obtain infor- terrogate Santa
addressed nn official
Gadsden
Col.
do
to
tion,
mation, and another officer is sent
that which should have been done by him. letter to tho government of Mexico and
We do not intend to disparage tho
received in reply; that the troops sent to
of Lt. Whipple, ho is said to bo
tho American frontier, wero to protect
ah officer of high qualification, which we
from tho incursions of
have no rcawn to doubt, but wo do doubt tho inhabitants
which tho United States
Indians,
his being as qualified as dipt, l'opo to hostile
1nike the survey in question,
the rea- had failed to do under tho Treaty of
sons aljovo stated.
Guadalupo' Hidalgo, coupled with tho
Capt. Popo will leave- Albnrqucrqno strongest expressions of a desiro to reabout the first of January, for Doña Ana,
main at peace. This seems to liavo
to commence his explorations. .
tho excitement which was gradual,.'
The following question we inbuilt to those who growing into a war fever, and matters
re fund of figures atid quantities, for lolution the
and things hnvo again relapsed into a
suvar will he published next week if handed in :
peaceful attitude AVo hopo tho friendly
"Find two quantities. by adding; 1 to the frit
1
second,
adding
but
lie
by
expressions of Santa Ana wero mado in
will make it equal to
to the itictiil will make ii eight timet ll.e win of
sincerity and truth, and as long as "ho
Ike l it
.

'

"

Capt. Graven Report.

.
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failure, (f il'H'
by the failure of !'up lo this time, has resulted in
governs Mexico, ho will endeavor to little corn this season,
the water in the Rio Puerco which has prevenled claim nil idea of censuring lluise who have been
strengthen the present ninicablere!atioii3
irrigation.
This stream is now dry fur Hie first in power am' eiii'aged n t administration, it is
ondeain. nut Ihc individual.)
Hie oldest iiihabi- - the sitein mainly
between the two countries. We do nut lime within the recollection of
tarts, notwithstanding Hiero has been no unusual if lies be so. Mini Ihe fault must be eilher in Ihe
its ndniiiiistralion, or both.
or
policy
of
system
in
ought.
want war, all the strong arms and stout jib
The Jieirill Apnches seem to b on trnnd terms That Ihe government of Ihe United Stales is tinder
needed
to
develop
hearts of our sons ara
with the United Mates or citizens of this Territory, t lie most Milemu obligation, twin moral and legal,
... I
.
I:
...I il
lo the ciii.ens or Row Mexico,
nun
.I In air.i'd
lu lie quiei Him well uispusm , yr
tho resources of our soil.
place'hnl little reliance in their promises, or their and gov n nlec.ioii In llieir properly, is mhnitle.l
sens'. Nevertheless the
Religion, civilization the progress of ecanis for Ireatv stipulations, as it is probable by all in th hroada-that neithir would be adhered lo any longer than fict is nnlorioiis that Hie I'liiled Stales has failel
moral and intelectual greatness, nil de- it may ap.iear to lliem lo he their interest lo dn so, to do either, as the indiana of this Territory conand tnuruer. ami aie snlTiue
to
mand that pcaco shall reign throughout and no longer. Since the aniiexali-M- i of llus Ter- tinue In rob. s'enl.
ritory to Ihe United Slates, they have cnmmillel g. nt large nnd nnwhtpped of justice. The ePi7.en
tho length and breadth of our land. As acts of murder, robbery, and other crimes, which ge! neither his sto'k from Ihe indians. nor Ins the
!lboiigli
government, as yet. paid him lis vilue,
in savage crueliv. stand without a nnrallel in hismuch as wo desire peace, and as
pledged bv implied treaty stipulal'mis and
tory, as llu inu'iili-iof Mr. snd Mm. Wtiteni-.ido
In
so.
(in say nosed slaln'nrv en rlmems
as we would see the condition of party nltesl, In say nolleng of Ihe cuM- - Mnml
e
of Ihe mail parly in Ihe veir lSMl. th; thing of Ibe great moral oblioration that rests upon
things changed if tho emergency shall hare mention of which makes hnmnirlv sh'idilr every goyerninenl to g;ve P'"'e tinn to Ihe c t'zen
as proviiled hi the treaty or
ami Ims
Of Ihe many wild tribes ni tidinu that have
arise, when it becomes necessary to vin- fested
in the I7lh
New .Mexii'o forl!ie!nt Iwn hnnd'-ellilih'o. and ai
veirs.
In rem al tr deand i'ite rennrse
dicate the honorand interest of ourcoun-try- , pel haps Hiere nrc nni" who have cnmmiHed o i. ton of an
many ilenreilalinns unnn the ciiiens
pro"1.'!
will ibe in Pan tribei." wbi wis ndnpled ami
none sooner than we would cry ''let of Ibis Teriilnrv as the .licaii'ta
in Ibis Tewilnry by an act of Congress of
T!i"v
Ii Kebrirr". KM.
and
ho
27
are
brave
Ihe
mnst ilaring,
rlle.s InTie nf
slip the dogs of war."
.ftabts
lui--
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Bishop of New

The mistake alluded lo in our paper
of Inst week, ill reference lolhe appointment of Don Jilllll Felipe Ortiz to the
important position of liidmp of New
ilh tin Cutholic
Mexico, originated
Ti'hgrnpli. Thai paper, in publishing n
list of the iipjxiint mi'iits of liishnps anil
Archbishops elected in the lafl ('oiincil
of Hnllimnre, taken doubtless from a
list in which the name of Don J nan

Ortiz occurs as Vicario of
made the mistake. Tins is nb
eioin from the fact that nil the papers
throughout the United Slates that have
published the list of those Appointments,
,

except those tli.it lmve eoppiei! from the
Telegraph, above referred to, have liven tlie correct appointment of the lit'.
Rev. Bishop Lomy, fur the Kpiscnpal
See of New .Mexico. The ciiniieous
statement which says, "Santa Yv has a
Bishop in the person ofthe present Vicar Apostolic the Very liee Jnliu Felipe
Orti,,? there is a cnntrailiction, for the
Very b'ev. John Felipe Ortiz, though
having hern Vicar of this Territory, for
yeaii, by the ec'esiaslical authority of
Durango, never was Vicar Apostolic
Before Hishop I. amy nunc here then
never, had been a Vicar Apostolic for
New Mexico. When he came ho was
Bishop inpmiihus and Vicar Apostolic
of this Territoy, though he had nut
the title of Bishop of Smita Fe. The
last (loeutiicnls received from Home,
dated.

Jul'

20ih 1853, wliirh weie shown

lo us, erect Ihe Yicaiinte of New .Mexico, into it Bishoprick, nail confer Ihe
of Bi'hop o' S:intn Fe lolhe person
the, then Vicar Apostolic, who is in
other than BNhrm Lamy.
Any person versed in church history
and in the discipline of the Catholic
Church, will know that a titular Bishop,
as Bishop Lnmy is now, never loses his
title, though ins imecxtiuordiiiary cases
ho muy be remove.l fur grave motives,
but lit the sume time his see is never gin: to another as lon as he lives,
except as administrator, and there aie
very few instances even of this kind.
It i perhiips proper, in justice to
to state, that we have no other motive in noticing this mailer, excejit to
correct, what is evidently n mistake,
and which if uncorrected, would, for a
lime, misb'iid the public mind, if Ihe
Vicar Don Juan Felipe Ortiz, had received' the appointment of Bishop, he
would huí u since have been nddressed
as such, hut no paper has conic In him
lhroiiili the in nil with any such tille, or
under any other.
On Ihe. other hand Bishop I, amy, in
all his eommiinicalious from the Slates,
receives the title ofthe lit. Hue. Bishop
of New Mexico.
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Sm:
tn compliance with Ihe requirements

of the
Regulations of the f n i n Department. I hnvntho
honor to submit lo you the first annual report f
this PRency, to lie tiy you Irniismillru to I lie Commissioner of Indian Alfiirs at Washington
I venture lo mat, however, that Ihe observa
tions and snpceslioiis that I may lake neeasini' lo
oiler in Hits report, wlacli I no Willi ureal Uere.
reiire, v II not be estimated accoidiiif lo the length
of lime I Ii ave been in the indiiin service, hut
rather at they may or may not he fnundci in
leason ami upon sound policy, anil as suiistanlialeil
by experience, and as auihorUed by historic
,
fáels.
The TJIahs and northern Jicarilla Ap dies have
been assailed le I his agency. Afler much lalmr
ami fallen 1 hove succeeded in holdinc
''talk"
with some of Ihe head mi'ii or rlneU of Ihoo Indians. I find that a considerable portion of ihe
Jicarilla Apeches have emigralcil fiom Ihe east f
Ihe IiioiV'1 Kurle ami settled west of tint river,
ot
miles sniith-wca ilialancs of some tw enly-flv- e
Ihli plae, on Ihe Itio Puerco, and have commenced Ike cultivation i f a farm which li " been
very wc! worked, when it is cnnsidvre l that il
has been mainly done by the wild and rovin;
Jirarilla Apaches, who have never been accustomed lo look t the cultivation of the soil for a
maintenance. These Indians have now from one
hundred at one hundred and twenty teres under
cultivctioA, which will yield tlum, 'however, but

of th Unite
lint ans whit i'lhalut Ne,w Mi'X:ci.
It is true h
Tiev bnve
crei'lly diminished, however, within the last few bis pi de la'lda'i'e effurli to fulfil iti nbligilinns tn
e
Ii
of Ihe ront'iniad
vears in ennsequen-ilcv New Mexio. ami s anp'onrintf-- l nn expendeit
in niPelmg her
M"X;caiH,
ahnnl twe'ye tnUlions op dnlla'-have carried nn nij insl the Aiiterii-nnss win 'h have in Inrn
tice its
and nlhrr ui'd tribes of in
mili'nrv cxnendilures oi Ibis Territory
by (tie Unt'cd S'nles;
and nc'ini-ifioheenwagel "ninsl Ibetn. Títere are abnul two pn.ses-inexpendilures
hebilf
of
on
ii.,lVi!!r
st
the
of
cis.sps, in av
hundred and fiflv .licarilla A parlies, of
o
the e:v'l depirlment. nn yet we hear of conin the virinttv of thfir farm on Ihe ltin
When their corn shall be exhausted, w'nrh will be tinued ind an d n I'd dions,
jmiian po'icv.fa;rlv adnvn'stcrccl
A jml ami
verv sn i.. Ihey will he in a i!e'itnle oitwlilin".
A
nd carriel rut, would surely nn vent Ibis.
bulb ns it rcginls Ihe means of s ibs!.'eca ml
The Ibe in i'ter n w stands, when flip indians enmniil
clolhiiir. Their chief nursui's ate bin, linoin (heir seilinn, as in all other seellnm nT dep-- e bilious oii'uiei'hcrlhecirzen or bis
en md an nffpft ini estmntes Ihe piailer and enorts
Ibis cnnnlrv. is inpidlv ijimiiitsliii.fr. ns I urn
"ip fuels in ihe Siineiinlenlent of I id no nffd's f
formed, and believe. The (roverrimeril will. 1
fae's,
have l.t feed and clnllie these imitaos le. New Mexico, wlm. after
In be
that the ind'titu
some pxlenl. as ihis policy has been p'ir.tted in. sin ti'd
tlipii
In
he
tlccoiinl
snbm'ls
and
chastised
held
is
t;me
il
In
he
fcic.
n st. or
wards Ihetn for
to tbe iniltlarr conimandanl of Ibis Terri-- t
cd the nlternalive or síntvii'ír or liviiur by pl'"i'b-- ml
ry. wb" has ibp op'iou to comtlv nr not. jus' as
midline; Ihe citizens will be prcei led. Klin-iHen e u is that
ib etn nroper.
may
Ibis he Ihe c.se. it requhes fio snj'ciiv In fordid' be
their nctioi'. Thev enn bring from one hundred two eiptal and indenendenl authnrilies in this
who often h'tv lo act niton the same mat-le- r
to one bundled and fifty warrio-- 'nto the ti'd
'
of npiiiini-which ia
If there is a d
'J'beilividinir line belwceii the IHalis and noiOtern
the
case, nothug is done, lbs1 indians go
nften
did
Nnrie
Jteaiilln Apaches comipences on the R'n
tjtil in 'litnde ahont37
rnrth, nnd lb" cnuitli v mil free, ami the citizen obtains no reib es whe-- o
oeciip'ieil
by tho Jicarilla Apaches embraces n'l it is due b'ni bv the highest law ktinwn I ' Ihe
To l ave an enereil e and vir;ornts
ami ea.l cmin'ry.
that sceiioii of eniintry lying north-cns- i
nf imlian alfiirs. if entruslei! tn the
of Ihe I? in del Nerle. exleitiltuir lo the Aransas;
Ihis serlion of coiinlrv seems to he nwnnleil In the rail anil nritirs. as is now Ibe rase, thev should
.licarilla Apnches. tlioiiL'li many other wild liihes he dollied w'tb ample power in exeeule their
of indians often roam wilhin lilis seetinn nf pounl- - pol'ry wilbout being ilrprpileul unnii th- - lincer-'- r
inties incident In Ihe
ofanntb"- - officer,
Ihe Cheycnnes, Arrapnhocs and Ihe Cmnan- rv
bnwiyrr boiinrable and ineritorioits. Then lie
clips.
The policy of freeing the so!l!cineiit ra-- l of Ihe civil authorities would be lesnonsible fnr the
Uio del Nolle of these indians. and nf temitv'i'ir f ilnrei'f Ibe admiiiislralinn of in linn flairs' anil
respnitsibilily eoiibl llu'ti be located, but ns it now
setOpmptils
IllPin beyond nii'l"Vest of llie weste-,
"f the H'odel Nmle, coniiiic'i''ed by I'v-- 'vemnr stands il is neil'ier Willi Ibe one or the olbei-- but
Hut if
a p'aei' somewhere between the iwn.
Itni'.
Lane, seems lo be a pnllcy fnunded in ins'iee in
I am wrong in Oils, and 'be
an horities shoo!
the cti7.ens nf Ibis Territory, who
the
wilh Ihi." power, tlimi I
ngeged in agriciilliir.il ptirsni's cmI in lie iptíi.it "nf be itiv-li-and the wh'do
of the
.y (l,p
oti ist.t.
nf beids'sntl fiocks. as well as ("i''n'spi
T-- r
"flll-Jnlil
h
i
of
all'iirs
shnih
i'V
it
nd
ih'
by
w rrai.te.t
mesl enligblcned philanthropy,
nrer In 'he ItiiMl H'V liu'hor'l irs. an-- let
the principles of exi'Pibeney and e
fir.l.
j
ul ill' ti lian p'd'ry.
t e.
tbri'i have the tnana Pint"
tiecnnse lliey are remove.l rmm nee mi I
s ami bf brbl ieiHfsb!e
for N in nai'euictil J
inenls In where there are nnne d wherp i u
fo: IN ju liriou or
(here are much hel'er nrji
and buni. reMng eiodit nr crnsn-ing lands lo be found. rffitr'lii"r belter onnnrtitr,'.
liittt.aretrrnt. justas lb" tu e or tlte other
ties fur Ihe ' chase" and fnr tUliiir tbe nil.
innv turn out to be tbe rase
line n'.'irn responIvlti'-- r p!a-- i a. at ove inlicated
sibility
Incite
thev be induced lo olí In the cu'tii atina nf l'ip
.
is alteitii'tril)
wnnld 'louhlle-- a
soil for n livelihood.
(ami pn'h-pCould litis policy
utorie a iiio'-and
nrtiou and
fully carried out, it pnisf inevitably result in lnl
iidtnuiisttalinn of ilidiali ffvis thin has up
(priiig Ihecondition of lioth Hie while a d red nan :
tinn under
and will cost the government no mm-- to manaTi' lo llns t ine chaiarleri.i'd iti mliniir-t'these indians west than east of Ihe ltin del Knrtet the present system. This view of the s'ihPct
I am advised that Ihis policy will pot conflict with
seems In lie recommended by the principles nf ex
Ihe selllemenls west of that river.
It will also pedienry, justice and erntinmy, ns greater union,
ftee Hie western end of Ihe great IhornttrJilVe v por and eeleiity nf
can then be had,
from liidepence lo Santa Fe measurably frntn the w'til-- t weakness ami itrleetsmn n;-- concomitants
dangeis lo he apprehciabd fiom ihese indians 'I mi tresepi
mu inore rHori-iniiis tins
i nlnltti'liilpil
bv the principles
should Ihey ever be- nine
of ihe
lisfnd Willi Ihe
AniPiicans'
and
of
Fnr I hold both, upon
is
to pay for
Tbe Uliihs occupy all or most nf thai noillnn nf nuilu'rilv. dial Ihe
Indian
New Mexico lying snnlli of laliltule ahnnl 37 s all of the
ty abendy Inst by
depre.
beennse Ibe
lioilh. and wes'l nf the Il'o del N.He, evrlii.pn-Ih- e dai'oi.s. or ('ml may be losi in fuiiit-eNavajo country and ibe e'raiiipd cnm iies ,f ,f"Vc nn" I has said by ita'rl :v rnacttiu'i I f already
lite Territory, exleni'ing bark In O'C Siena Neyn.la
lo) th .t 'I'iih, th- - ainniinl if Ihe
el ini sbdi lio i a'
mniint in. and si'uitle he'wepii tbe eo'inl'i' ni
fini'i Op' Trca-u- i v n' i e
Tim i lints
Stale- pied by the Navitins and the Sail T'lí'' Ihis .pr-incfirred
nf illiliail
the Ibi'ted S'a'rs oo
"on of cnuiiliy is known as the l.' h pinmln'.
This tribe of nnliane. wiihout anule. i Pip tun i yio'enre end il"trril d:nrs. n,ooini In a
e
teriible i n of nioti'-ystill acruinu-being- .
it"d lh"y
of any nf Hip IiiIips of imlians thai nnw
I
my Ihests
infest and annoy New Mexicn bv their ncraslnin'
t
Tiie govp-i- in
ni raItip llisaslrous deirctbitiniis up n il. ril Í7.;s and
rl dins, short of vin'. i'ltig it, 'i'yi nllgbt'll f ilh.
Ii
just li ibd lv of its nwn entiproperly, as Ihey are iiiinno'Uniiahlv t!ie mn.l and of epo ilui
skillful, hrve nnd dining in action when taken le linir
ileuretbe priticiptes uf ecnnnuiv repiire
man to man, or otherwise
b.diau iiolii-In be a lopli"t anil
These indians
nn' some
unlike the northern Jicarilla Ap ches when il
ex"rtitrd. ns dors 'he honor of tile
comes lo Ihe peipetintinn nf ncls of savage c nelly
ia'lv when the fiivernment ilenips
and inhumanity, as the bislnry nf this tribe bears 'be r'glit nf Ibe cil'y. uts lo velalinte nnnp l'te
willies-- .
bv rni"g itdo th"ir cou'i'rv and inllirling
The Utah, like all Ihe wld Indians nf
New Mexico, ate much adiliclid lo the cnuuir!l;iiL' "er nnal
and Uli'kihff reprisals tipnli
"P ridihenes ami th'Tts, and oc "Psinital iinndei s. Ibeii- n noilv. F, Ibn- ndr'pia'e prnlerl'on should
These indians. I icgtel lo sav. acenrd ng lo all ibn In lifl'o'ili'ii lo the ril 7Pt and bis
orbe
informalioii I have bren aide
obtain, bnlli ili. bi'tibl be petlirl'ed In red ess bis own grievanci-sand
I.
reel
circtiinsliiitli
serin lo he much uisenn. If Ibe iinli.ios cati'int b" reslrainail in their arts nf
Ibo-with tlte gnveriiment. or ralher with Ante-iira- d
Ibe
vinlenrn and blood-bad- .
yilizniis, and lo some evienl il'.ili.pnsp.l in. ri 'l. ui s' plil he 'tenii'lted tn spek !lis Own redress.
waidi Ihe Mixnans.
7'heir
of rpf ili.ittni an renris-i- l hotil be
variants me The
in saving that when lltov commein-war rgain-- l
'in'es the rnverninent wtll make prnmpl
Ihe i iti.ens nf Ibis Terriliry. Ibcy d.i il geneially
of n'l
suta:nel This
i
by stealing from, and iihiinlcing sm II naipes, and inav not 'omitnil wdli lite in"elt and divine coin-- ,
coiniuittiiig occasinn
murdrrs.
w'irein tt is s id. ''who-- .
mm ui:iiiilm"ids of our
turn
each sucreriliniracl nf deiiediilion. ut.til einbna'i"e
oevMr .1.11 sln'le Ibee oti lty ii,'ht ell"p;
tr, Irni the n'brr No;'' but eerl inly does with,
ce.srs In bo a virtue; when arts nf nppu hnil
Itli-and ioielled in Ihe usual mn.lo i f in.l aii 'lie Mi's.iir bnv. where tl t. s:. ',
eve fu ail
watl'nre. My information authorizes me in savim' eye an
tonlti for II lo i'h " Tis is, biiwevr,
lllal llie Utnhs are lieller iiriue l 0' d eim pni'il. and nn fi'Vo i!e ibic'riitp ,.r tpitie. nnd
hoitl.l n'.lv tut
hi Iter prrparp.l In carry on nets or
ibti-';i?s.ir'ed 'n :n rvlieme c tsrs. This may not soil other
iiitnie.. but il is ailiniinblv ad.ip'ed I this meri--tl- t
any oilier Ii lite nf iin'ians in Ihis Tri i lni y.' Tb
must of them have Aninu-aIt is a law that Ihe ipd-aand
nuderstamls,
it.
lliem Willi gre.il nrxleiilv, seldom railing in llieir ai t! if earrii'd i u! in prart'ee W"n'd fear. Tho
aim. Ttiey are p I. however, n tioinernns liibe nf 'urow'b, prnsprr.'y and
of New Mexico
iinliatts. like the Navajos and
Prnth, unless
itulhnrii Oda Atta- 'can never be developed and luoui-h- t
ches They can bring, linwéver. live or six bun- Jjjo 1'idiiits ca-- be held in check, ami ser'u-iland
I haye
dled warriors well armeil into the lirbl,
sal'e'v
alike lo Hieeitiett and his properly
had n "litlk" with nne of the
chiefs ami as w"M as lo einitri'iitils.
T!ie m'liera, resources of
senunl olher warriors nf these indians. Aiming Ibis Ten-it- . ry are doubtle-- s se'-- greil and if op-- ,
oilier things I was
what I inliuulrd l iln in pntlui.ities mid facilities h fiT. riled for woikin
Ihe way nl' di.ti ilmtiitg presrnls
tip mineial wa'tli of Ibis ennniry.it
llein; he and
toing on In trll me Unit th'ir Great fjiher hid wnn'd nnly be excerd- -l by Ibe weallh of the
caused to be given In 'he. lVaiiie iinliatts a irreal California mines; hut Ihe fear of Indian devastamany presents tbal they were iln'rihulel wiih n tion ocíe nles aso blight ami n mildew upon all
liheinl hand, embracing guns, powder an ImM.
Ilia
to imfobl and bring
pttterprsye
that he and his people bad a right 1n. and exuiiiiernl wealth or Ihe country, which is certainly
pert lo be tie. It with in Ihc same liberal manner
very grat unless all the evidences of mineral
ml that Ihey cnubl judge whether itieir Great
weallh sli U prove deceptive bero. wkich is nol
Falher anil the Americans intended kindness and ninluible.
Hal fen- - countries afford greater ad-- v
Friendship whenever I showed my han by either
n'ages for tlie rearing of herds ntul flocks than
dislritiiitutg prcsenls in a like lihernl tnannsr or in Ihis. and irnrcrlv any possesses a more sdiibriiuis
withholding them. Thai llieir Great Father eotihl and heiillhv ei'tnate than New Mexu-o- i
hut its
cause pressnls to he ili.liibuleil among lliem if he trrow'h and sellleinent has hern greatly relnrded
wished though disclaiming II war-Ik- e
intentions by the roving anl war-likof its b
as far as he was enn- er"cdt bul lid that he "ntthl oiigiui.1
iiihabil.iuls for tlie last two hundereil
nol lie
fur what oilier Wain did nr yars.
might do i tint be ought not and could not he held
nf feeding and clothing the indiana,
policy
The
accountable for what olliers did.
end of
.
annua! or
prcsenls
The Ulnh indians rely almost exclusively upon iipmng them, is nne or doubtful exp'dieney, as it
cxnpusivethe hunt ami Ihc chase, and occasional plunder is cerla-nlan
one in New Mexico,
or who hapupon those wloarecnntignoustotlbpin
where the prices of everything are only exceeded
pen lo pass in their wake, es a main mians f sub
bv those of Califiirui'. 'Hut if this is In be Ihe
sislence. True, hnwever, they raise some horses policy of Ihe government, it ought lo approximate
fnr sale in nildilion tn supplying themselves, and uniformly, ns near as miy ha practicable," one
also baiter skins and hides for articles they want. year wilh annlhcr. as the idea of distributing;
The came in their section of country, 1 a u inpresents liberally one year, and wilhh tiling them
duced lo believe, is diminishing yearly, Thev are Ihe next, as is now the case, is pro bp live of much
nol a wealthy nailon like llieir neigbbnis-- . the Naevil, ami of bul little, if any good, unless made a
You cannot make Ihe Indians
vajos, except in llieir arms and inuniliniis nf war- - permanent pnli-fare, in Ihese Ihey greally excel all ihe wild tibes iit.derst ml the reasnn snd the causes whv
Territory,
nf
have
no
means
of this
itftprnpria'es ten Ihousnúd dnlbirs for Ihe
i
esliiualing
their rmss numbers.
nf in ban viriirs in this Territory for
itianiiireuieiit
I have iiiiiO'lucell the bnye í,lalk,í for Ihe
Ihe p'e en' fiiral year, w ten much larger sums
showing the views and feclinirs nf the b ve been hereloforo annually appropriated for
Ulalis, and these 1 understand lo 'he pirliy much tlipir benefit.
the same as those entertained by the olher nidi us i
iM.M's-iiij- r
Miy I'r.snii
siii resi knnwioi-rof this Agency
i or ev porience ni ine cxoe ii Mitres inciden a
in inn
celebrated
chief of the Jienrilli indlan service in Ibis country nr territory, mini
Chacon. Ihe
Apaches, is equally piessing and spliritons in re- -í
mm-- Ihat ten lliniisnndtdollais ii wholly insiiflU
in nr iiiu'ii- - io nun no-K"in iu iifsrin-i-- .,
riei i.nnii s oriivi n v eoi va enr o no nnoroori- his people. Here the question rises, win: kind., linn, when il is enns'dcred thai there are upwards
'of indinn pnllcy is Ihe true nne for New Mexico Vj of lliirlv thousand hoslile Indiana subject lo Ihe
H is evident, and a fact upcnnlroveiM
here, that' immrdiate jurisdiction of Ihis superintendene. eta.
the lidian policy in New Mexico u administered, bitciog tho Gila and Colilla Apaches tnd Wuci.
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the Kav jos ín
leros in Hie south and south-wesihe west, i lie Umlis nnd northern JicariHa Anrlirs
nothinp;
of tli- - fierce
on the norlh ami east ) '.o fay
trines (it Hie Kiawas, CliryeniiM ami
nit war-lik- e
anil the Coman lies
Arrnpalioes on the north-eas- t,
that presa upon i:s border ami
on the sonUi-eascommiltiiu!
fiifititfiil depreda-- 1
invmle its territory,
tions liotli upon Its cil,ze"S ami properly. 1 main- fin
pon principien ami reason, lltit in o il- -r lo
liriiiR aliout a lie llliy anl ellleient ni iti.iemcit of
imlian alt Irs, the unliain should lie maie lo Know
anil feel practically aii'l experlinenljlly the power
of the Unileil Males winch can only he 'lone by
It is only in
the military arm of ttie 1,'overniiiciit.
this way thai his iiiiderstunJinij cm he approached,
and savage propen-ii- y
and Ins roiln, war-likWhen this shall hive
conquered and subdued.
been thoroughly a' coinplUlie.l, llieu is tlio t i rn lo
make neaiien eml nivti ircsiUit-- . U-- will ?'ta
iiiiilersland lhal it is from a priir'iple of henevo-- Í
lence and friendship on the pai I of Hie rnveriiiiien.
pud net lliioiigli fe.ir and a desee to huv iln-ipeace, as in ity f them now lediei'e If Ihe principle upon which the government distribuid Hie
present lo them.
and decisive, in lian
I have indicated a firm
II is nut became of any unkind feeling I
r
Inward) l!ie led man of llie m
lull on Ihe contrary, he has my profound syuipitliv
on account of his havage and ilejrn led coaduíoit.
is his acts of cruelly uoil itimnii only Uiat I 'oh.
and fur which I would have him
reinon can only he leached hy physical power
force, lie must he first su'ida-mi I then:
muy he a chance t cii'ilze him to some exIhe
mi
art
agriculture.
lion
of
leach
tent,
I would further more suijrest th it it won! ho
julioio'is fur the jrovornment of th j United tites
to ni;rn to each In linn triho in X. Mexico, a
scclinii of country to he occupied hv inch
which should he laid n Thy iictai and ho in. Is so
th it they niijrht know, nnd nil nthcis whom I
might concurrí, tvli.-i- section of country they are
tn ocoiipv as th 'irs, nnd that they h uí no rijrht
nuil would nut be penuittod to malto exctrsinns
into territorios nntliolnnjin to th ou, for the
purpose of cr.minittinj nets of violence. The
tendency of this would lie to better the c m lit:on
of alt rláunM n Sew Mexico, nu t would enable
tli) jroiornuient to innnniro ttn various tribes
with much more c.Ticlonc;,-- , and onablo it to know
what Indians, and what tribe of Indians had
depredated upon eitlior the citizen or his property, if any depredation? should occur, so thai
The
(unnmnrv chastisement mi jlit ho inflicted.
llv
Indian Is easily rnvorne,l wh'ii he kno-.vhim,
and
government havn power to control
end
all
violence:
his
of
experience
.lets
punih
knnwlcilgs of Indian character warrants this
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assertion.
1 hive visited many of tin Pupilo In lions in
th) counties of Tans nnl Rio rihi within this
I find th'su in lians Men l'v and well
fluency.

disposed toward i th i pivruinent ariltli) ei'i-"ndie
of this T lor'torv. Th 'V uve veer it
s,n'Ji'."d in arienltur-iand look to the
cultivation of th soil for a tnaiii'.ona'.ieo' Tte'V
Ihe eh 'se m (ho
liave lon'j since
linn. Th.) ( "uetilo) minus uve half civilized,
nut liv'e in villajes or pueblos; from the latter
they derive their nam'. These Indians claim
the soil upon which thevlivo an t cultivate, in
their own rizht, and in fo" simple, and in st
haven clear riirht toan clnimnnl
Their grunts are Trum the Spanish
hold them.
nn l M 'xican gorornmrnts, and are the oldest and
best in the country; many of them having
been derived from tlio Spanish government from
one to two hundred years njo. Thcsu Indians,
however, complain tint the Mexicans n re enntin
tally making encroachments
upon their grunts.
I would with much deference surest that some
steps lie token at an early day for the purpose of
ascertaining and defining tlio actual lionndaric
of their irunts, or pueblos, in order that punishment mizht be injicted upon those who trespass
niv' also to l"line the boundaupon their rijjlf
ries between dilTiirent pueblos or villaje) as
I
continuo disputes are arising between the pueblo in linns and Mexicans, u.s to where the true
b Mind arios aro. and oiv isicnallv between different pueblos or vilanos, thatiih this i seldom the
cise; oiherwisc strife and blood (died will irrow
oat of tins; contentions. Tiny number from
aoven to (.'!ht th uis and inel.rlin all classes.
The intercoitrsa act fails tiini ot many eases
that am constantly nrisin here, nnd need?
sof 'rns Now Mexico is concerned,
as the topographv, peopm and Indians of this
Territory aro dilTerent from those of any other
Superintcn lanny in taanv respects, nnd the
inten le I to be in Tinta should vary accorI m iv take
dingly, in order to in ike it cüio'ent.
nejisio'i, in a special report to point out nn l
aui'jest sneh amendments as appear to be accessary to ni3'.' the oxin'Micios often ocejrin.
Very respeo'.fuÜv

j

SK I.MXG DRY GOODS,

I'jiIj

p;;n:iMl!yt!iink tint it h a v.rv
easy m t"..T 1 aia i Ibj'.iln laco'ant.'t'an 1
l'jtail dry 01 b; but it wjak'í expofioitao
in th) b'.ninin win! 1 cmviiicu t!i-- eL'V- erst nidii , that it is m:A ufin diillMilt
an 1 laliOf'.ou) ta in tlio tuk of ttirnin:' a
grin Uton i twJlv : li'ittn p.-- da',',
T!u nffl.w oí' a'esntan embolic!, in it)
,diitij3, thj lueus-iitfor thu slirawltcss
ol'a politician, thi p.T.iiiiiaiun ofaloviT,
t!iá politeiio's of a Ciiosti'ffiw'lil, t'u
of a Jib. nnl t'n moii lem of n
pickpocket. Tii.Tj nr.! fl.ik'Siiicn who
raako it- a pi'iiit iiuvít to
On of tlu'sj ";ontlem di. w'io is in a stmv
in Chatliam 8ti;ef. not im sin.v, wa
ealla 1 to show a wry I'aiti liotn an Ivltv
finliiiinablnlii ly wlia'Slroppj 1 in whilf
i'mr to S'jwart'fl"
3H1UJ
rich silk
cloa'iin. Y.wrj nrticljof tlu kin l was
exposo I to li or viuw tliu whole- store
was ransackel
Tlio
nothing unite;!.
cn3tly matoi'ials wuro' stigmatized a
"irnslt" every thing was ''common,"
nn I int lit fur n lady. She "gtissu 1 nho
would go to Stewart's.".
The salesman
pretended to bo indignant.
"Madim,"said he, in nrono of injured
innocenoo, "1 havo a very beautiful nn 1
a case which I dirare pieeo of goods
vided withllr. Stewart, who is my broth
to show
it would be
it to you. It is tlu only , piece in the

--

in'arríol womnti, Vith
to he niliained--- a
nuil v.i roii'uli'ri'il to l)c iinsti'i'itlilc
two eliildivn. tin lmigei' voiing, who-- e
I'lii! Indy i'
uoi'.l ,u! liknl il nioi-'- f
i! mi the wane."
Thai w.is n iici' "f guilds unilli l.i lio
An hyst. tie i:ivtun fnllnw.il this cniil
worn. How imii'li win H n Min.f1
sii'ii;'h of th.! irate Stiilibs, which su star-tie" Twi'iily tivi) si, 'lilis."
us tliat We let full the book that We
'Olí! Iliat s vi-- liioli."
"TlllTt!" I'Xc'ailllCll III', lll'oillliiilir til lili I in our baud. The imie nf the bonk
lolil i1 up, ' I knew vim w niil.l say tliiit." iuliiii', an 1 oiii' suddenly Bfartiiy up,
them that they bad been heard.
'ál.n! üluj! ilnii'l lie in in j;itMt a
There was a loud whisper from one of ihe
Iiiiii j!" s!i" rieil, "I'll ;;ivi- - you tweniiirty.
ty sliillint'S."
"There, now, we've a pretty expose ,
'Minl;im, jnn nsult mi' a"iii "
'
tun) yon the story will be told nil about, and we
"Cut me nfT
shall lie'thu laughing stoi'kol'oiirneijiiaiii
Mil inilUt up tlio (Ii iI'Ii'IÍmii mii iniiii'
taiirvR-I
ri'('iiri'
for triniininos,"
wliinli
"Well my tliii'l'iig, why did you not
ciiti'loati'il tlio I'oii slniiier.
ay you were only jokiiy in refusing me
"I'll
" III :l , lift IT III ic'l 1 TSU'KÍiIII,
believe that you
snlil lli'lnily (lie vesting, fur wliii.di tliey the gown, an ninking
were nngry with yimi' Leonora."
lie.il in v.iin smi'lit lo i i' I live sliiliinos,
''I tlimight, niv' mitre!, you l;ne7 live
Tin! i'n'.
at llie prii!i' ii'imc indii'llteil.
well
eiüintrh to know tliat I should refuse
it
nf tli" s ! i , mi etin: nuil velvet.
yon tintlihitr, in earliest."
llolilil'ltl'll tn
out III'
We had jn-i- t gmiutside th i ar'oriloor.
ivliii'h lliu rli'tli? were pi'riiiii oil lo pay
in the hn'l, win n wjl.i'iirl the door wh;: h
I'll' n viipp'Tnl civstei's.
liie liesl nf ihi
fiimiumiieated with the sitting room and
liiiol' l.ile nf dry nods is l,i In. luid
likeStti-bbs- .
pallor, upen, nn l thu
muí
The le.ilv li.nl Iht el'iiili Miaih',
ciitev the latter.
or two i f Iht frii'inN, ilellolileil willi il.
"ThiTü is iiobodv here, niadam ! '
Ii'iunlit tin- - l'esl id' llic U'sliniT i,t (lie
"Well. 1 didn't say there was !''
si IMI' pl'ii'P.
Indei I Well now. madam, I want
Thei'i' Is H imiivhI in t'iis niii'eilnti',
to tell von, pl.T v, distinctly, an I cniplia-bwliinu ivi; li'uve l i lie iliscrn iToil !v ihe tieallv", that I'l
d if I pay fa' a
d
iilL'i'liully id' mil' link I iM'li'l'-'- , w In nr. n w
g"wn :
c.isiniially "il ;i lniiiiti. Xiii' Y"rk
Such is ti o life of happy unhappy cou1'rijpfr.
ples. True affection, devoted to a single

yril,

on the enrlh llinl
S I'll' flWII
mid Htiisliinniii imilatinu of firrin

Ifiliere lie
is .illnoellllT
in--

:

ti v

i

depiedle,

(irislnciney of nnr

lnr1

Jeeins

cities

snv he never roilly despised il nntfl
old Joti Mompkiiii (''lio mud" P'l.tlOO
by spi'i'idolin in poik) got a pmieh ami
lour, mid dressed his drivei up in iiuiii-ke- y

clothes
Th1;

Happy TJaliinpy Cmpl".

We in :iv b" wi'oti'.' but J"tn dmw or oilier.
.vhrii w: !r ir a couple ''my deariiiir"
' lllV lov'll'.''
each if il T. 'll pociolv. w
.h'lt': ii!'' tVit lin y lea a cat- i.,
W have ha Hi
:U1
demonstration so often, that it appears
like a fixed fact in our niin I. Hut wlie-tbrthis !ioii"Viuii(in st.vlü of address be
to h"ai'it
C. 'inline or aífcited, we
Ten sftr'suüh warm en bar-men- t
very iiiueh
should bekept for th clo.s. t. Th"iv
:s ciioiHrli of the animal nboiit it to make
'taliottt as ilisgiKtiiiir and indeeent as the
P'irading of bridal clmm'.iers on steam-boatand hotels ; and we look upon the
hitter as the verv acme nfmdulicaey.
There wern Mr. and lfrs. Stnbbs that
we bad the infelicity of knowing, some
years ao. A couple ot more loving
They
people, in company, never existed.
were billing and cooing nil the time.
Mr. S, appeared so kind and attentive.
that be seemed as thonoh be could lint
let tli winds of heaven blow upon her cv

lbiiiiar In nteneion de tos miembros de hi lejis-- l
itiirii, que u lei da reunir denim de pocos (lias
n h propiedad
inpnrtancii do cleir personas
eii'nnetentes p irn que neliien como priiicnn es,
erl'iientes en oadve'nnnrn de eo ruerpn, d,.
nuito prns;in i sps'on. T'sto dober no pno lo
ineulertrs" oon denmsiaj.i fuersa cu la mente do
los miembro.
Kn prim 't bijirosiniporfflnte pari ! dospnolio
di? neioeios, y nl cisa en que f? bailen luí miembros iniliyiduulinente el que los Escribientes entiendan perfectamente, sns deberes; y nn tolo
esto, sino que níinde. diínidad nl ciorpo el tenor
cid i cosn puesta en su Itijcir propio, y
iirreitedii pura el Uospuelii) linios
nsuutos de cada din.
I'oro esto no es le. parto mas Imnortnnto en
ete iisnnto; deiio ser uno dolos olpetos do la
Asambloii, el de( cunservur en loa Areliirns públicos, todo documento público, ospeooilmerite.
hisaquellos one uue.len dar nljunii bu sobro
toria del Territorio, o do cursen-orlo-s
ib t il
l
n'O )o oin sen el
is coureniento para is refo- vieneias futii"'s,
No bav nasn que cnitribuvs
mas n este o'.'eto ininorninte, ouel que los din.
rios
escritos bien e intelijenteniente
pirn
ser rii'iti'nb'S. pips quo 0'to luaniíl "sta de uní
saliro oidu cuestión
V"7. l.i neeion del cuerpo
'l'ie se le In pres"Ul!ido. lies le oue e lire'rini.
n el jobieriio civil de N'nevo Mmícu In b ibid i
ires sesione de la lejislalura, )e li primern
sesión no liny rejistro do lis nftiuic'ones de ni
uní ni otra cninavn que puodi dar conooimicn-lc
de los netos de h sesión. Y este ps
el eisn con respieto nl conseo en l.is dos
sesiones subsecuentemente;
pues uno no Inv
por el cu d se nip.l i escribir un dinrio
dino do ser publicad". Entre los dnetmentos
neis neee.ni ins pan nelaritr la li'storin do un
"U"blo, niniono acaso es mis imnortento que!
de las netii'ielones de sus cuerpos I.iiislntivos; v
object,. is timid and ictiring. It never
debiera ser el
obleto do los miembros do
seeks to display itselt "b 'lore lo'Jcs nn l ea a cámara el tci cr us relstrns lloridos do
when we see a too opi n display, we nl un mo lo quo do crédito a los procederes do ni
ways thing it is a simulation, nnd treat
!'on referlene's n es!n nsunto impnrtnntc,
it lis a cheat, Xaw Yur': Dutchman.
que se Ipelie dolido el fnvnrotismo,
fli cnanto so relien nl primer eserivlenlo do cael
S"Mi', exchange pnp.r Illustrates the da cámara, one se elija el inns competente,
advaii'agesof "a division of labor," by mis bien cilifieido, r h vntuiu do senieinnlc
deei-du
eleseion sen pereiridi en bis netnie'ones
t!r f ''lowing anecdote :
cuerno, iiialin"ntc que en el roistri líijrnííl-cad- o
A c .a tain preach or win holding forth
procederes
é inteliiente euros
serán
do cnO miein-bro- :
a los constituyentes
toasnin what wearied congregation, when

he lifted up his eyes," to the gallery, and
beheld a youngster pelting the people
with a cheuuits. Dominic was about
to administer ex cathedra, a sharp and
stringent repriman. I for this flagrant, act
of impiety and disrespect, but the vonlli.
anticipating him, bawled oat, at the top
of b;s voice :
"Yon mind your preaching, daddy,
nn l I'll keep 'em awake !"
Ncio York

Dii'c'iw'in.
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neutral ca nada."

L. COLLIXS, Kedactok.

Santa Fí, 3,

.

ilo

Pleiembro ác 1853.

so gently.
So noticia a lo (rento i Santa Fe, y demás
"Leonora, my dovey. don't sit near tin pueblos del Territorio, quo con ol nucilio Diviwindow, in mo urait ; I Know it will take no predioarn i.i secundo disenso el Misionero
I llld.v ,1..''"
,.l,l nnd' tlimi" ,1'li'it " " lnn
l!eni;nu Cnrdonfis, en los portales del Palacio
" .' "
i" "

Siicionul,

Butiro el

vsrdailern sentido dol

Sncra-ment- e

the fi'sb
de In Kiio.irestu, el d i:nin?o prnesimo,
air ii so delightful.'.
mi'! cuntiremos ou itru de Disiombre, u Lis dose
"Well. then, let, I.ubb.v put his ban
round your neck.''
Santa Fó Diciomhro l dj lSjC.
"Thank yon,' love."
''Hailing Leonora, yon know vou iiml
OüISlb) DI! Nl'F.VO MIMWi'.
take caro rd'vnui-;ell'fur Lnbbv's sako :
MI equivoco n que iiluliums en iiueslro previ ó
for what yon would be this glitteringwrM
i' vi d" la s"inan i pul
con ref iren jia al no
do Don .luán Felipe Urtiz al imporbut a dismal tomb, without yon.
Kiss
tante empleo do Obispo de Suoi'O Méjico omimi', dear !"'
1

Manv such scenes have we witnesed beWe w. re young
tween this happy couple.
then, and we tlimiudit it real, nn sighed
to think, when it Letuitn ) ntir turn to wear
the bands of matrimony, if we should be
as happy as Mr. an Mrs. Stnbbs appeared to b'!.
We bad been rather rudely awakened
from the lirrnin of nnr youth, and have
that Mr. and Mrs.
li'iii since discover.'
Stnbln were a couple of bvpoci'ities, who
with their party dress, the garb
we havo en liiivoreil to portrav
We were very much shocked tin
them.
lii'st. time we discovered t lie true condition
of things between Mr. and Mrs. Sti.ibbs.
Are had been in tlie habit, of calling in
One day.
upon the S.Wíiia envmon!.
after strolling roiin l lite garden, we went
into the house, an I meeting no ou j, we
walked into the parlor an took onrseat,
to look over the annuals, which lay upon
We ha scarcely been
the centre table.
seated a moment, when we were startled
by aloud and angry altercation in the next
room. The voices Bounded very much
like those under tho government of Mr.
and Mrs. Stnbbs, but seemed so impossible, that we felt inclined to doubt, the evidence of our senses, until names were
given, which no longer left room to doubt.
"I don't care what yon sav, Mr Stnbbs;
if I can't appear as other ladies do in company, I will not go out at all. 1 have
not a tiros fit lo wear."
Mrs. S yon must pat an end to your
extravagance. It is not a mouth ago
since you run moto a great expense for
tlirco new dresses, and nowyoii want anoYou cannot have one, madam."
ther.

city.".,
"Oh! allow ma to S3e it," b!i3 asked,
in an anxious tone; "iitid"showiitiimed
"I have no intention of nnoying you, or
of dispara jug tliemeritof your goods."
The salesman, who whs now watched
"Hut I will."
a breathless silence by lib fellow clerks,
"But you shall not, madam I"
proceeded, as if with innca reluctance,
"But I say I will ! and when I say it,
anil with expressions of fenr that it would I mean it."
he injured by getting rumpled, to dis- - , "Yon shan't 1"
tin ancient piece oi vesting, which
I will 1"
tiay
lyipg in tin itore fire jean, . I'll bo d- -d if Ipayforit. Yon ought

nó en el nerió lica de Hinciiiati

'Ciillmlic '!'.
periódico nl po'iüiur la lista de
les iioinbrnniientos para Ariobispos y Obispos
elceios 'ii el ultimo Concilio do líaliimorc, la
de uní en la quese bulla el nomtomó sin (In
I,:jriii!i.''

Cuindo un individuo se Incri tan distanto n
y de impulsos honra
todo sentido de
u
dos, que n sabiendas perpetro falsedades que
son; debe hallarse m la misma posi0110 In
ción qnrt sabemos sft halla tí. II. Vcicblinan.
editor del "Aini'O d"l fays," no solo fupra del
respeto de sus semein lite, pero absolutamente
Es sabido de todos en
fnern do su desprecio.
esta comunidad, on? no Miniamos la presentaEnno purn ol Congreso,
ción del. Gobernador
por Ii creencia de oue no serla elei(lo. Aun
después de la nemipieion di (aliemos, iti'iimos
Ortiz, como el
el nombre de Don José Fub'-cisolo'reeurso para vencer n C tllcros; y es sabido
One uri'nnos esto por el motivo de quo Orli es
Mejicano, Demócrata y lumbre de bien, dundo sin cmhntrrn, la contienda fno relucida nl
Gobernador I.mo y Oall"üns, el hombro do Estado contra el iznnrfmte, la honrado?, contra la
picardía, favorecimos lo politico y nnnrn.li de
Line, en In creencia do oue estas calificaciones
hariannn contrasto muy favorable n las oue fno-ropresentadas por nuestro último Delegado.
EL ASESINATO

RELIGIOSO.

er

Then she replies :
"No danger, LnLhy dear, an

do (iscjurnr su 'cnstí;n; j esto sijulni st mlh
E3oiib'.eatoi para la lojishtara. " "
trus quo esta cuestión ipted- -' lia njiutsrso cotr
Ilenms si.lo s'l'iiiitadoj diferentes veov, do
Gubioriios.

Ksn

bro do Don .(nan l'elipo Orl'u como Vicario de
Nuevo Mciieo y asi liiei ol equivoco,
I!to es
obvio por el Icebii de quo todos los periódicos
de los Estados Unidos que b.m publicado la lista de nqoeilus nombriiinientos, escepto los une
nriibii referido,
la ciipinion del 'iTileftaih'
el nonibrinilentii del
iiresentiin eorreetaiueuto
llever.oidisiino Obispo I.ainy pira la Seda Episcopal de Nuevo Méjico. EÍ mido nseito ano
dice: "Santa Kíi tiene un Obispo en lu persona
del iielonl Vie trio Apostólico, id lcverendisiiiio
Juan Felipe Ortu'', lleva un i cuntriidiccion,
poni'ie el Kevereiidis'ino.IiiTi Felipe Orli. non.
U'ie h i sido por niueliiis nñnsj Vicario da este
Tí'rritorio, por la nulornlal Eee'e.instici de
Daranzn, nuiuiti lia sido Vicario Apostólico.
a
Aiitev de la venida det Obispo l.nny minen
liibido un Viendo AposíolicJ en Nujvo

Jléiico.
Cuando vino fno como Obispo fu patUbus y
Vio it'io Apostólico do este Territorio, pero no
tenia el titulo de Obispo do Santa Fe. Kl
doeiiimnto recibido doltoni i fcclndo de
2J du iulio sjl!, el cual liemos visto, erijo ol
Vinal alo Apostólico do Nuevo Méjicojen Olds-- p
ido, y coiiliero ol titulo do Obispo JoÑiinta Fe
n la persona del nctunl Vicario Apostólico, quo
no n otro quel Obispo Liniir.
Tu
persona, versada cu la historia do la
Ijlesii y en la disciplina de ln Iglesia Cnló'ica,
abo quo un Obispo titular como el Obispo Lamo lo es iiliorn, nunca piordo su titulo, bien que
en algunos casos citrnorduutrios pueda) ser depuesto por camas graves: poro nuontrns tanto,
su Sede no os nunca dada n otro durante su vida, escopto como administrador) y aun nsi
niu.v pocos Clisos do esta oíase.
l'uodo quo sea propio, en justicia Inicia nosotros minims, quo digamos qua na hemos tenido mus motivo pnni tratar esto nsunto quid
do rectilicar lo quo evidentemente fno itrt equivoco; y porque i esto no so rectificara, so
por nlsun tiempo la opinion publica.
Si cl Vicario Don Juan Felipo Ortlz linbieravo-oibidel nombramiento üe Obispo, liaoomucbo
tiempo quo so lo hubiera dado el tratamiento do
tal en su correspondencia, pero no lia venido
ninaiin pnpel para el en ol correo con somojun-ttitulo, ni a la verdad con ninjun otro. Por
otro Indo el Obiipo Lnmy, en todas hscnniiini.
eaoioncs que le vienen de los Estados, se lo dr,
ol titulo (lo Hevorendisimo Obispo do .Sueva
'
?
' i
'.'

'

DE CUENTAS

AZULES.

LIoüó informo hice peco tiempo nl Gobernador Meriwether, por medio del Mavor Hachos,
del pspsinatn
eoainiidniite del fucile Eillmo-tnbiiiinno lt inmotivado ilel célebre ílefo Mes.
calero llamado Cuentas Ae.lles bajo da las
cireonstaiioias.
Parece que ilesnucs de la rnnevlo deles dic7
ealifr.rnefios por la nación Mes":v'ern. cura relación s i'ió en narstro poriódieo haee nl"iin
tiempo, f'i"-o- n
inform idos por el Mavor Radias
d'qno i'ib'un nitrejer los niatadores, y que
sí no, toda la Tribu serla responsable por lu
ofensa.
Cítenles Anilles vino con unos ló otros
informar
il fiiM-lp ira vet al Mamr I! lobos,
lo de que ellos no crin del pirlido que enpietió
Ins mner'es, v para renovar sus promesas de inDespués decidas las asertencione amistosas.
el Mavor Hachos d;spuo que
ciones del
y Iritaih eon bonla partid-- i fn'iM alimentada
Gi'fe.
dad. Mieii!ras es;aban en el fuerte
a
e
compró-dun soldado un caballo quo este
por
de
un
compra
nibiiirido' enteilormente
Después quel
Miijieino one vivo en l i Mesilla.
Mivor liacliss d esparhó los indios eitosn su
vuelta para su tierra pasaren por Dnñn Ana,
donde encontraron id Mejicano que anterior-menthibii sido nmn del caballo, y que o re
El indio
clamó del cefe como propio l id snva.
muy propiamente rehusó d entrejarsel"; pero
tratando el nmito se dejo ntraer de cntm su
jente porlos Meüeanos, y fue Maculo con un
rarrote, y dejailo por muerto, cscipiiiJosi los
Meiieanns con el cabillo.
El d irceho il caballo fur inveslimdo por el
iues Cniiipbell. Prefecto (b l Condado de Tluiin
Am, v ordenado que fuera devuelto al indio, por
haborso prnrado unte la corto quel Mejicano lo
habla vendido nl soldado.
lineemos ns simientes extractos de la C1rtn
del Mayor Radius nl Gobernador Meriwether.
"Fn( a Poñ'i Am, 6 inquirí da las circunstancias quo causaron U muerto nievo-s:i- .
'
'El motiro parece ser el do robo, v el hombre o'io Cometió la muerte, es un Mejicano de la
Esta plaza, senn mo nan informado,
Mesilla.
está llena do escapados do la itisticin, '.n la
cual se luirán fuera del nleane.i de nu"'.rris
y bi io de ln protección do un Atenido que
(sonnn el juez Cninpbell mo infotniol ha rehnsa-d- o
invariablemente de entreoír Ol'iiuinalos ti las
.
autoridades de Doña Aun.
"Cuentas Azules no habla muerto todavía
nyer a bis dos do la tarde, pero es provable quo
exviirnrñ '"en Jespiios, teniendo luj tesos
fuera.
i'
'Su gente, escepto su madre, su mujer y tina
criatura, corrieron a ln s'errn nmcniznndo
contra todos los Meiicnnos, y particular-inen- t
eoiilra los de U Mesiiln.
"Esto neto alevoso lia convertido provnblo-mentesta liando ntni;a de Apaches, mas líos.
til que ninguna otra do rsla frontera, y teluro
mucha r.izon para temer que los caminos serán
otra Te? infestados por paitidns do mntndoVes,
y los tratos del pais interrumpidos. Escribiré
nna comunicación nl Sr. Smith, Aicnfn en el
fuerto Wobstor, participándolo los hechos, y
do todos los medios n mi nlrnneopara
toda malí eonsecuenoia por esto brutal
ultraje comotido oontra los indios."
Este
presenta tina evidencia mas do ln
necesidad que hay do un pronto Justo do la
cn.istion do limiten; este Mejicano es culpable
do nn crimen cuyni málns cónsecuenclai es im
poiiblo prcrecry sin embarco no hay medio

jI

h i'ii

f.a delicadeza da It. II. Weiü'itmin. editor di
'EI Amir;o dd Pais" poreoe babor sido uniré-ment- ó
ofendida nor las vulgaridades dobt O
ile Siin'a Fí.
Sentimos d ! apar-i- r la modostln de eso cihs
lloro, psrtioularmcnto J jsJo tu última visita &
SmttvFé.
(y'uand'i un houitirc l"n no'frío nor su delies.
dczi dos)ntimientns y do expresión nornol!. Ht
W'eirtlitinaii se ssbo que es (?). si h din dessaho.
do por todas us dices di! Incomiinidsd, Whip
y Demócratas, Mejicanos y Amerioanos, (iiui.
ros nntiznos y nneros, dclie hallarse en no esta,
do do mente propio para retirarse de ln viilu uv'
lí.-- s.
v ni ra escribir sunctui sobre el tonoin
d'.'liciilo do los hüit'irmics. Lí ü.iemno rea-tur- a
en on nuora ouipucsn.

espere que
'troni
Es pos'blo nuo
mienta de los hechos relacionados oon el des.
noebo
dol
la
evento
sucedió
que
U
rrnciado
Eso mee" &
del corr'ento en la fund i del
ciln eiu I id. S.ilo consentimos a h tcer esta re- lición, para Impodir quo las falsas y ojaierndus
relaeiones ilul lioelio, quo tenemos rntnoes pira
creer so h uí escrito y enviado yn a los Estados,
estrii en la opinion pública. Iloinoi tnmnd.i
iilfínnis penis pan enrostijnr el caso, y hallamos quo solo una do las relaciones que trotan
do 'I, quo se hill en la sirnento relación, Intiu
la firma de nn caballero ile nl'a respeMbilidail,
mío se Inllo presente einndu sueedio ol erento.
No damos por ahora ol nomliro (I d oilialWt
poro so halla sin embarc-- en nuestro dcpnch(
pronto pira ser exhibido a oua'quior'i quo tonta ln curiosidad da verlo. No hesHiiino en
sostenerlo en to los sus pnrticulsridsdos. pero
vnnos a lu relación:
"Tl ihictidome hallado presente cuando h pr r.
petrae'nn dol últrnie quo nenrrió en Ii fond
del "Eselianne" do Santa Fí, ln noche del sábado 12 del corriente; so mo ha solioltndo quo
las particularidades dd esso otinn currectuuieuta

ii

mo

lo pormítn la inoinorin.

Estas son como signet
de rospctnliilidail na dudosa, so ostnvnn divevtierdo n tin Jnejo do monte, en un cuarto interior, cuando la nrmniiia,
del pasatiempo fue interrumpida nor la entrada,
d; nn estranjero, nlsrun tanto brío, con ur
oompificrn quo pnrcoin oidnrinns sobrio,
me eeroiorí do qiie el
"P'.ibsecneniemento
nombre del primero era Stephenson y del último.
Stephenson eomenró n apostar en el
Pcallinn.
neo. y cor una obscrvncinn casiini, evcnl
nombrar a tino (to los monteros "Stephens,1
exclamó quo podia "perrar" n cualquiera hom-tir- e
do os? nombra en Santa Fí. Esto fue
contestado, mus lien en tono jocoso
one con ira, qnol monto npnstnrin tun laen sobro esto como sobro cualquier otra cosn. Con
esto parcela que so liabia concluido el asunto;
pero muy poco después, Stephenson provocó
otra disputa quo parecía hnbi resuelto do tener
fanfarroneando y molestando a la parte, quiet
ansioso de que so fuera, npdó nl migo do Stephenson pirn quo lo sacara, Parece quo cstiv
exaspero Stephenson nun me y canso que uno
de los ciudadanos do Snntn Fo observara, quo,
si venia do Tejas, como lo repetin mny frecuentemente, liallaria quo hnbia hombres n Santa-F- o
S qnienos ni los nombres ni los pnis-- s nu podría impnnci terror. So sijrnieron palabras rápidamente que necnsionaron luerro una demostración ds colisión; esto fue sin emluirro estorid v
bado por el llamado Scnllion, que hal.ia
solo un espectador de tn lu lo nno hibin pasudo
sacando ttnn jrrnn pistola do cilindro, y tiranda
sobro las personas presentes, vociferando recio
que su objeto era de desocupar e cuarto, lo cual
caso lo ha
nomo todos estaban desarmado,
bieia loirado por medio do muertes, si no hus,
biera sillo Impedido do us nsosinns

'Varios cludadmos

'Esta es tan proes'inamenlo la sustancia del
nsunto, cuanto la exaltación dol momento m
concedo do recordar; pero debo añadir, que un
riltrnie menos provocado no pudiera bien
pues quel llamado Sealüon apenas había dicha una palabra, ni sido considerado,
como parte en la intrusa molestia do su niiiiro
Steplfiison."
Su'illion tiró tres veces;

et primer tiro illri en
mano de su compañero Stephenson, el secundo en ln caja del cuerpo del Hon. Uui'i N. Smith,
cere i del sennm cu el lado dorcelio, y después
se le saco la hile da detras de ln espalda. . Ln
herida fue coniiderada, inortnl, por todos los ,
circunstantes, porque se suponia por la dirección de la lula, que habla pasado por los pulmones. Rajo la esiitncion cansada por estn.
orceneii, ninbns Scnllion V Slephensnn fueron
arrestados nmcdintiimcntti por los ciudadano
1

presentes.

n
Stephenson fue enviado n la careo! pero
no fue tan afortunado. Sn orpanirí do
repente una córte nombrado un ciudadano pnrv
uno actuara dciu 'j, el cual mandó qua so nombrara nn jurado do 12 hombres, y ei prisionero
fue encausado por el crimen do homicida y des
pues do haber nido penientemento el ensn fu
ó
inmediatnincnto ahoren.
hallado culpado,
do.
Somos opuestos a este mudo sumario do administrar justicia, por la ley llamada do Lynch
no importa cuanto parezca quo Ins circunstanEn ol caso prosento ln exulcias lo justifican.
tación era muy frnndo, uno do nuestros ciudadanos mas respotados fno tirado en medio i)n
sus uniirns por utilcsesperndn, sin la mas minima provocación; y nun después del hecho, el
ofensor no pnreein tener arrepentimiento del
crimen qv.o iicnbalin de. enmeter.
Cuando fim
prciriijitndo como pudo nsi, sin cnnsn, matar ut
ci;(laduno Util; sil respuesta fue, "no me nipos
ta un demonio, si tn los ajrnil.i loque he heeho.
lujan Vd, lo que insten." So provó también,
que íl y su amigo Stephenson estubieron durante lá tarde en varins vinntns, y rjne pnreflfiu
no importa con qi.'icn ,
determinado n tener i
Ellos so declararon vordndorot hijoi de Tejo, y
quo nudioron hacer desocupar ln eiudnd. En
la rinata del "Fiohinge," nmngnron oon sui
pistolas nl hombro do ln vinata porque rebaso,
do prestarles diez pepos sobro nnn ds sus- pis
tolas, vociferando otra reí qnc ernn téjanos y
que pudieran ttinmr la ciudad. Esta conducf-tubo iiljruii efecto para producir el defjruoUdj
fin dol nsunto de lu noche.
Otra razan que rnntiibuyó A producir ln a
final do ente tristo nc;;ooin, es el hecho ds
que muchos crimínale lian sido encausados en '
e.te Territorio en los din o tros últimos nfloí,
algunos de os cuales asesinaron sin ln menor
causa, y los culpados han salido liivnriiiblcmcni
te sin cnstijroj nlpunos por la poca seguridad lie.
la cárcel, y otros por haber sido nbsneltos pop
los j orados cumulo las pruobns eran evidentes con
tra ellos, y otros porque ac les permitió ht luida,
sin siquiera babci los nrretndoi
No prnscntnmns esto como uní justificación,
para el presente cr.so, pero nl mismo tiomj"
puede ser mirado como un paliativo psralo quo
muclios puedan considerar do impropio en qiw

iñ,

nuestros eud.tdno o tomen Injusticia por fiit
.1
.!
;".'
iesudj. í

SHORT PATENT

SEUMO--
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may ever expect to find a valiant pro-- t o la expresión, Insta de la operación mas in- genios comparables con los que han perfeccionado el arte culinario, y los primeros que sacador an a constant friend. I will stick significante. n Araninez sin novedad, con una ron
el limo do la vid, de esa vid, obro todo,
Llegaran
for
stick
by them,
up
them, and stick up mañana, fresca y deliciosa: te mis hubiera
que o cri en .lercz.liimlcn. Champagne, etca.
to iliem, so long as tliero is anything
El Señor Salamanca había dispuesto en la misquo lialiia ruolto la primavera pura
ma ostneinn un espléndido almuerzo, que pos
do los campos
i las caféis seca
sticky in the first principles of lovo,
fue perfeetnmento servido, y que fuo lindameny osa nriden quo dojun tras do si los fuerunJ respect; and if any scamp
Y hubo como era natural esa
te despachado,
no nos hubieron hecho
in my congregation daro oppo3o me, I te calore dol estio,
o encuentra en otia
expnnsinn quo difícilmente
nne oslábamos en n;n.to, especialmento
will wnllup him with such a cudgel of
sobremesa, y fo ventirnron
cercanía
del
en
una
renl
Sitio, parte quo
ante do lleprir n la
pastoral reproof as is not brandished by dondo recroa In vista la lozanía do la vejeta- - cuestione do todo género, basta la de Oriente,
en prueba do que no estábamos desorientados;
every expounder of the gospel and gaud eion.
Al bajar dol carrunje, el señor Salamanca, pero no do la de ferrocarriles, porquo es cosa
manners, bo mote it be!
vulgar hablar en la mesa del asunto quo
tuvo la

corto, dió el asalto con arrojo varonil n nna
portezuela donde encontró nnn resistencia heroica, hasta que vencida esta por la toco y
lo esfuerzo y los movimientos nada púdicos
de la sitiadora, la dejó penetrar éntrelo aplauso do les do fuevn. Esta iiiuclineha. vendida
sin duda n lo enemigo del ferroenrril, quería
aumentar el pco qno llevuban lo oorrnajes para destruirlo; aunque otro podrían deoir que lo
que babia nlli era el buen sentido qu
conduce
a lo puoblos y a los individuo, por ignorantes
que parezcan, a tomar parto en esas verdaderas
solemnidades pública en que se vo nvierto el
camino de ln prosperidad y se inaugura la trun
formación completa do nn pais. Villasequilla
y aquella inven mal ataviada y descompuesta
que simbolizaba el pueblo rudo haciéndose pa.
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Autü Katuro swears, the. lovely donrs
Her noblest works she classes, 0:

Her 'prentice linn' ilic tricJ on man,
And then sin mido the losses, 0.
'

Mr IIkarebs. Pumo Nature

luis

rcn-01- 1

to bo prouJ of tlio (logree of ierfi.c-tio- n
to which sh liroiijjlit the worM whi n
(die manufactured thu lovely deur..' They
nro the Inst nnd most successful of a
series of i'Xieriinents in the
moulding of humiinity, tho result ofllu
firt Iieinir nothing more nor le-- s than
tlie production of a stuinp-tuile- d
Iiahoon,
Hil l if not tlie noblest, aro certainly tho
most polished and finished of all her
works.
The materials in the sho nex are
Bhout the same as in tho lords of creation ;
only finer and freer fiotn dross, specks,
cracks an 1 flaws. I may liken woman
to a loaf of bread, compose 1 of the finest
bolted flour1: light, delicate and spongy:
man, to an nnleavc ned batch of rye niid
Indian: heavy. coarse and dummy" Eut
behold tho fresh and blooming maiden as
a Ijeing of beauty and grace I Where is
there created flesh or animal firm to compare with her? There nro snares, its
well as snarls, in her dark flowing tresses. There is a whole alphabet of love in
her bright, sparkling eyes: her murine
brow, swan-lik- e
neck, mid round, raper-iti- g
limbs, combino to make her an ex
quisite subject for the pot t, painter and
sculptor: and then that mouth of hers
when thu winds of passion are at rest,
how much it 'resembles a half-blow- n
rose
in a mild morning of May! and when
jrans-ihape- d
ton smile, how very like to
tho bow of the little cod Cupid! Ah.
who could ever suspect it of being a hole
for pork and beans and apple dumplings!
1'ut has not Natura evidently bestowed
a vast amount of pains upon her? Could
sho have fbnio more for her by studying
an extra thousand year? No: our admiration for the workmanship displayed
in the manufacture of the lasses could
never be enhanced in the least, even if
they wero to bo brought into the world
with bustles on as big as bushel baskets.
Mv friends: Nature tried her 'prentice
lianif upon us men, because it being
rough, coarse kind of work, she could
less pains and more facility;
and furthermore, she didn't caro if she
did spoil half a dozen or so in making,
and sho did succeed in spoiling a few.
Without regard to what Moses says on
this subject, the first man that Nature
made looked tolerably well outwardly;
but sho made tho forehead too low, the
eyebrows too level, and left tho blood as
cold as a sturgeon's ; yes, and sho tried
t make soap-ston- e
answer for a heart,
She made a murderer. Endeavoring to
jemedy these defects at the next attempt,
sho overshot the mark. To warm the
blood, she mixed in red pepper, singer
and aquafortis; and padded tho bosom
with a variety of combustiblo materials
tho consequence of which was, 6he
produced aquarreller, wrangler, fornicator and an aspirant to power. lit re was
another piece of work spoiled.
IVing
then afraid of the prepondeianey of the
animal passions, she put upa slight framework, barely covered it with dried rubbish, substituted vinegar for blood, made
ahcart ofbass-woo- d
and left no room for
a soul. Thus sho turned loose n human
being, m holly unsusceptible of rational
enjovinent, dead to the pleasures of the
world, and a stranger at tho feast of reason, lie was a miser and a thief.
The
result of the next experiment was a creature seemingly correct in every pint;
but through a multitude of unaccountable mistakes nicely covered with putty
nnd paint ho proved to bo a hypocrite
Hero lamo Nature hung her head ami
paused, as if in a fit of discouragement;
but rallying all ho energies, collecting
11 her
wisdom, exercising all her skill,
and using tho proper materials, sho fell
to work, and at length produced an uon-,kman!
This was glory enough for
one day.
My hearers: Nature, rejoiced at her
success, now thought 6ho would venture
upon finer work tho 'lovely dears.' So,
with the fairest of sifted earth, Roft soap,

sentiment, and a
sweetened

bucket-ful-

l

of tears,

with tho sugar of love

she
went carefully, but right merrily to tho
task. One or two wero thrown tipon her
iiawlsj in consequenco of being over
highjy tempered and furnished with a
,
.little too muck tonguo.
Profiting by
these defects, however, sho soon completed a beautiful being, as lovely as the
morning, as pure as tno vestal snow, and
ngaiust whom in her primitivo state no
(ono to this day ever daro sav aught,
Outwardly as fair as the lily, and inward-- y

with virtue, she walks
abroad, a living specimen of tho lust, tho
best, and the mo3t lovely of all Nature's
works. Yes, my friends, the lasses are
the loveliest of all breathing objects, but
amazingly susceptible of being 0icd and
pnt out of kilter for life. Oh. that man
should make toys of them for a while,
then use them for horses, and afterwards
treat them like dogs I Lkr beauty should
,1m lier shield, and her weakness her
wepen, Jn me, nevertheless, tho lasses
'extra-jewele-

felii ocurquo iba en nuestra cnmpoñin,
rencia de conducirnos a los tnlleres; y la hemos
de
llamado feliz, porque nil! nos convencimos
An old, plain hmlingnti plain ppoken
eapncM Un iiUm en i.pnnn eunnuo
intnmns
Dutch (in mcr, from thu vicinity of the Ikiv una voluntad y um fuerza do necinn como
Ilelderbiirg. in pursuit of dinner, the la del cñor Salamanca! nlli vimos funcionarcuro ruido espantoso conoilier day, dropped in at tho Excelsior KMii.le niiíouina.
ndmirabiemento con el silencio de los
imitaba
Dining Siilnon, in Nassau stroet. Tak- trabaiadore, quo también parecían máquina
ing a cal alongside- of a dun lylissimo pi?un lo impasibles que ntiraban nuestra curioó no
sort of follow all perfumo, inoiisfachios sidad. .Estamos en Kpaitu. deoiamoí,
do Injbitenra f
our honest Mynheer nnn do esos centros defabriles
fund shirt-collatodnscln'ospara el serAllí .vimos carrnnires
ordered up Ins dinner,
vicio del ferrocarril, quo si no son mas que una
" WITat will it be, sir?" asks white apron. imitación do lo quo nos vienen do fuera, la
hef ?''says imitación puedo muy lien confundirse, con el
"You god goot corned-beef- ,

Dutch Ahead.

moddo.
Dntchy.
AHI vimn el carbon do lo soberbios criado"Yes ?"
ras de Espiel, quo chantarán el combustible.
''You got sourkront, too, hey ?"'
cseivnmcnto caro hoy, cuando un ferrocarril
"Oh. yes !"
pueda tmspnrlnrlo. Allí vimos construir, y es'Weli, gil'ine somo both !" says Myn- to nos sorprendió mucho, unos cajones grande
de hierro paro llevar en los trenes el njua quo
heer.
consuman lns locomotoras en ol ferrocarril do
Oil' starts white apron on nkcen jump,
Almansn, ni mas ni menos quo como so lleva la
and presently returns with tho desired niioda n bordo de lo buques, porque en todo
The sourkront was smoking hot. el camino de Aranjuez' a aquel otro punto, solo
fodder.
se encuentra nn n?ua nao dea, ni poco tiempo,
and sent forth its peculiar flavor,
exepeion do uno .pío otro pozo,
la
satisfactory to Mvnheer's nasal enn rara
ma de una puteada de una materia ealiza en la
organ, nn vi veru to that of our dan- calderas v en lns tubos, que nalurnlmento ha de
'IV Irieii I. who. nirer tlio mmi lull iicci
noiotrn mismo examinamos los
capa, que no deja
depo-it- e
Mynheer was Ifnlin culiíertiu de esa
mi ill table, an
ver lo que son.
about comino cing an attack on it, exclaivisiln do puro recreo, en que
I

-

I

I

med

fwi'ieiid-a-a-

rc

you going

shiHT

to cat that

Mynheer turned slowly around, and
looking at his iiieirogator with evident
astonishment, savs lie,

'Eat it?

Vy. of course I eats

it!"

us
"Well." says dandy. '
lief devour a plate of guano !"
"Ah, well," replied Mynheer, pitchiiiL'
into the sourkront with an evident relish.
l'ihit ihpi'inh aUo(jciii'f nn haw von vas
lirmiijhi, up !
Dandy looked kinder caved in. and left
with the opinion that Dutchy was one
ahead. Don't you think so ?"'
Dutchman.
New-Yor-

Sara Slick on Courting
Conrtin' a ga I gne.s is like catching
a young horse in the pastur." You put
the outs in a pan, hide the halter, and
r
the critter, nnd it conies up
softly and shyly at first, pul puts its nose
to the grain and gets n taste, stands off
ami munches a little, looks round to see
that the coast is clear, ami advances cautions again, ready for a go if yon are rough.
r
it all the time; so-sWell, you
pet I gentlv. pet ! Mint's a pretty doll!
and it gets tn kind a !iko it, and comes
closer, ami you think you bnvo it, make
n grub at its mane, and it ups head and
tail, snorts, wheels short round, lets go,
both hind-fee- t
and at you, nnd ofTliko a
hot. That comes of lpin; in a hurry-Now- ,
if you had pnt your band up slowly
towards its shoulder. and felt along the
neck for the inline, it might perhaps have
dra wed away, as much ns to say hands
oh", if you please ; I like, your oats, but
1 don't want you ; tho
chanco is, you
would luive caught it.
Well, what's your plav. now you have
missed it ? Why, yon don't givo chase,
for Mint only scares tho critter; but you
stand still, shake the oats in thu pan. and
say cope, cope, cope ! and it 6tops, looks
at yon. ami comes up again, awful skittish, stretches its neck out ever so far,
steals a few grains, and then keeps n respectable distance. Now, what, do yon do
then ! Why slinko tho pan, nnd move
slowly, ns yon wero going to leave the
pastur and make for hum; when it repents
of bei"' so distrustful, comes up nnd you
slip the halter on. W. Y. Dutchman.

"I havo a jmod ear, a wonderful ear,"
said n conceited musician, in tho course of
eowci-satinr-

Después de esta
deseo de verlo lodo nn hizo sufrir kin que-inim el calor qno vu se dejaba caer robre nuestra c iliczas. es deeir. sobre nuestro somíii-eriisdispuso que so diera principio n la
la cniii-nurneba. I.o
a;"ne que habian do enndurir
estaban careados; faltaba solo
la mereaderia
pnnevln en orden para marchar, y esta operación la estuvimos presenciando todos desde el
anden, enmn quien presencia la formación de
En nn ferrocarril lodo e adun rejimiento.
mirable: nouelln (rrandei masas cardadas de
madera v de pieilra rodaban por 1" caniles n
tomar su posición en ol tren, ni lijrcro impulso
hombros quo después de en.
ile uno cuanto
ranchar al wagon que conduelan volvían por
nlrn de lei quo esperaban. Nos trasportamos
todos al sitio donde la operación debía verificarse y vimos que nn wnjnn corando de madera
neabn 574 nrrnbns, y quo el do piedra pesaba
vvueene quo
573; de manera que siendo 18 lo
formaban el tren, porque el eñ.ir Salamanca
eonliailo en ln sepuaidud de su camino, y queriendo nnmentar ln prueba, añadió do al número determinado en la real i'irden, el pc.o que
iban a nrnulrnr lns dos maquina quo con
a la misma real orden debían pnnersn n
la cabeza del tren, era de ino. de dier. mil nrro-lia- .
Con el tren esto iba n probnrso el efecto
de la provedod sobre lo carriles, porque el do
la velocidad debía probarse con lns cuatro máquina unidos, v ni dispuso la comisión que
anduviera 12 kilómetros por hora, e decir, ceren-t- r
ca do dos lesnas por hora, para hacerso
mnehn mas. Eran las diez y veinte minuto
cuando ol tren do los diez y oeho wnsones con
las dos máquinas, quo se perdía do vista do puro lar", nrraneó de la estación con el movimiento pausado que se había preso ilo, lo cual
lo cual aumentaba ln gravedad ilo su marcha; y
en cnot to oímos yn do lejos el silbo de la
dos
locomotora que parreinn hacerse con mútun-mem- o
ni silbar, abandóname
todos aquel sitio
y nos trasladamos ni sitio del tclczrnfn eléctrico, por medio del cual e dió noticia a Tembleque de la salida del tren, so dió orden do que
saliera de nlli el de viajeros quo halda do cruzar con el otro de Villasequilla segim la real orden, y cilio parto al ministro do Fomento de
La contesquo las prueba habían empezado.
tación do Tnmbleque fue quo el tren salía de
allí en nquel mismo momento.
Pasmosa invención: restábamos n diez lejrna
del pnnlo con que no comunicábanlo, y se nos
contestaba tan pronto como se contesta de silla
a illa.
I'cro que son dioz leguas cuando no
hay distancias para el telégrafo eléctrico cuando lo mismo quo hablábamos enn lo do
podríamos hablar con bu habitante de
la China, una vez puestos los hilo de nqninllá?
l.o ferrocarriles habian disminuido bis distancias en una duodécima parte; el telégrafo oléc-trie- o
ha neabodn con ellas: si la persona nn, su
rensaniiento puedodar vuelta ni mundo en el
miunn liempn que tardara en expresarlo. Pasmosa invención y dichosa ln época en quo e
ha conocido
Aunque podrá hacerso mucho,
adelantarse mucho, pero los que vivimos hoy
poilemo morir con el consuelo do qno lo quo
venga detrás ds nosotros no será yn mas que
el desarrollo; la mas vasta aplicación dolos descubrimientos que hemos conocido, mientras quo
los que no precedieron en la vida, se fueron al
sepulcro sin poder sospechar (lo hubieran tenido por una locura) que lns legua
llrgarinn n
contarse por minuto, y que había de venir otro
medio de trasmitir la pnlnbra do un punto n
o
ntro que el corroo cada oeoo dins. En el
siglo so ha adelantado mas que en todos
lns siglos quo lleva de existencia el mundo, nnn
contando con el gran descnbrimientn do Colon y la magniCca invención do (uttenherg.
Pcspuo quo se hizo del telégrafo ol uso oficial, nos estuvo sirviendo do recreo, y sostuvimos lnrga conversación con los do Tembleqno y
AV'ilInscquin: preguntando n unos, respondiendo
n otros con la misma facilidad que pudiéramos
hacerlo con la boca. Por su puesto que los que
ocnpábnmos ol local no Iniciamos otra cosa que
el
vor operar n los.oue tnnncjnbnn
ol ráy oírles traducir liperisimamento
pido movimiento de la nguja eléctrica que señala las letras y los números en la esfora dunda eta colocnda.
Algunos do nuestros lectores viéndonos primero entretenidos examinando lo tnllcre, ocu
pados después en ver pesar los wagones y formar el tren, y por último distraídos con la
conversación
telegrafíen, habiendo olido de
Arnnjucz el tren do las mercancías corea de las
dies y media, y habiendo snlído nosotros de
Madrid a lns oeho, lo cual significa que alió
oada cual do su casa sobre lns siete poco tnns o
menos,
dirá pnra sus domrns n para
us nfuerns , que esto pooo importa; "poo alimenta con solo la idea
ro esta gente
Eno
de verso en ln estnoion do un ferroenrril!"
mismo a una cosa mas fuorte debió decir entre
diente alguno, y abo Dios si nlgonos do lo
que nlli estábamos: pero al tin debieron sentir
todo ln que aquel o aquellos le ntnrmentnba
y oyóse clara, rotunda, sonorn y hasta suculenta la pnlnbm "nlmorznr." Kl' telégrafo eléo-tricla gran invención, fue abandonado ificon-linen- li
ante la mas imperiosa do todas lns
de la vida, y poco después no habit in
el

mv

nv.

.

"So has a Jackass." replied a bystan
der.
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
'Independiente

J.

en todo

L. COLLINS,

Sania

F, 3, do

neutral en nada."

Redactor.

Diclcmlro do 1853.

En virtud do nnn real órdon publicada en la
Gntcla nllc'ml ilo Madrid, so vprificA d Hilo
agosto el reconocimiento pericial del ferroenrril
d Arnn'niM n Tembleque,
por una dominion
cnmpnosin do todo lot individuo do la junta
consultiva do comino, cnnnlrs y puertos, quo
o hollaban en Mndrid, y do ln
inspectores del
mísmn ferroenrril. Do osUroen'incirnientn extractaren extensamente ni piu do otas tinca
una hrillnnto descripción quo trae el Heraldo del
13 dol mencionado mci.
Dico nsi:

Ensayo pel rrnnocAwm, si TNBUQOt.
Eran lo ocho d la moñona de anteayer y nr
raneaba Je ln Mtnolon dol ferrocarril nn tren,
dentro del
do quo formalin parte el coche-siilocual iba la comisión que dcliin reconocer el fcrrocnrril de TomMeniie, compuesta dol director
de obras público y la junta consultiva do
Algunas personal mni ilion sentada
en ol espacioso coehe, y entro ella toninnmj
nosotros la honra de contarnos. No haliioinm
propuesto doicnbir la eoroinnnia dol reconocimiento, r para ello claro ei que baliiamoi de
presenciarla, y dt hiesr 1 invtntario, ti not

muy
nnó trno entro mnnos. Al pooo tiempo nos hallamos respirando una fresca atmósfera,
por el aroma de lo jardines prójimos, en uno de lo agentes n'nnes de la precio.
n casa que el Sr. Salamanca tiene en Arnnjiiez;
v nlli recibimos el pnrc telegráfico do haber llegado el tren do mercaderías a Villasequilla o n
Tembleque: deesío estamos seguro, porque ln
cosa no tienegrnn importancia, y además el neta oficial del reconocimiento nos vendrá n decir a todos todo cuanto deseamos sabor. Y recibimos otro parte do boca dol Sr. Salamanca;
el do quo el vecindario do Aranjuez lo pedia
colocarse en los carruaje dol tren do viajeros
quo debia llegar do Tamblequo y volverá este
punto para hacer lo dos viajes redondo manNo hay que. deeir códados en la real órden.
mo respondió ol Sr. Solotnoncn a la solicitud:
ln tiie podremos decir e que n las 3 menos 20
minutos alia eso tren do diez carraoje do
claso todos, y todos lleno do gente, con
nnn carga ademas cada uno do ICO (irbs. quo
pesaban los cojinetes viejo quo so habian puesto en ellos ni salir do Tembleqno pnra suplir el
peso do los viajeros. Ahora calcule cada cual
el peso que arrastraría la máquina do esto convoy, Y osta gente temeraria, no temía los peligros do nn ferrocarril sobre el quo tanto o ha
dicho, y en el cual no so habian hecho todas
lns pruebas n quo debia someterso en el din de
Al ver estoso nos oeuvrin naturalnnloavor?
mente quo el público está curado do espanto,
y que le gusta mucho mas el ruido de un convoy
que el estrépito de todas lns pasiones políticas

so por el confio de la civilización, nos conven
ciernn de que hay en España un buen instinto
que puedo explotar prodigiosamente un buen

goliierno.
llesnuo de ,stns escenas, quo nos entretuvieron deliciosamente, dimo parle a Araninez de
haber llegad sin novedad, y recibimos el pnra
bien en eegnidn. Llevábamos sed y so nos pre
sentaron aguadoras si lo hubieran adivinado,
pero no. acordamos entonces de los tubos cubiertos do cal quo nos habia enseñado el Sr. Salamanca, y retrocedimos: hubo nlli sin embargo
un compañero do viajo que nos diío que aquella
agua v ayudada a la digestion y bebimos, aunu
que si hemos do decir verdad, inns quo
nos convenció nuestra sed. Por On lo
trenes empezaron a marchar cada uno n su destino, v nosotros resolvimos volvernos a Aran-jue- z
en la confianza do hacer el viajo do prueba
a Tembleque con la comisión; entramos pues ei
nuestro precioso carruaje, nes oolocnmos todos
en la berlina que tienen los do Alinnnsa, y nos
encontramos en Aranjuez antes do haber tenido
tiempo pnra pensar en quo nos liabininns despedido de la población do Villasequilla, cuvns vn
ees nos parecía, al npoornos. que resonaban
en nuestro oídos. Pero desgraciado
do nosotros! y esto nosotros va con nosotros
mismo, o- - decir, con nosotros solamente. La
comisión babia cehadnsiis cuenta, so
convencido de quo teniendo quo esperar ni último
viaje redondo que tenia qno hacer el tren do
inereaneias para hacer ella su viaje n Temblé-ru- ó
de ria para ohscrvoi- el estado del camino-despude lentas pinchas, v hubia neoid'tdo
dejar este viaje para el dn signViite.
Se liio
a
esto aeicrdo no-- i enin'eiKla r. due'ila
después
á que se de ara tniln para el (lia ignienle, pues
to (iie no se podía concluir en et mismo día. v
fue aprobada.
nosotros hubiéramos tenido
voz v voto, hubiéramos protestinlo ; pero care- iiimos de la una y il"l otro, en la oMicsinn, por
nniiesto. y tomamos e! partido de dejar á la co
misión, nnniU0 con sentiniientii, y volvemos á
Madrid en el tren de las diez,

unta.

Pobre camino! lodo el mundo so babia
centro él para hacer sobro su cuerpo
j
como in avium
inerto hornillos
vilii una tempestad, como si bu tinbe ficran
enemiga de lns
había hecho ln
noche untes algunos destrozo, que fueron re.
parados instantáneamente, v había despojado n
los telégrafos de la electricidad
que les fue devuelta en cuanto las nubes quisieron retirar:
el señor Salamanca inisino, quo se empeñaba
en quo se aumentaran las pruebas de la real órden y que requería a la comisión para quo in
ventoso pruebas y ensayos atrevidos; nosotros
mismos que pensábamos en nuevos viajes, v
llespues de rsto va no sucedió coso digna (lo
qip no complacíamos en el espíritu "vandálise
de lar prnohas hechas.
meiie onai-seco" y destructor que animaba el señor Salaman
prue
me feliz exilo habian tenido; do alguno
ca. 1 n todo eto ol camino lirme, y los carribas particulares que no in habían tenido menos
les que enfrien ruedas y mas rueda, y máquifeliz; volvió el tren de viajeros, y lo carruajes
na v m is máquinas, y nrrobns sobro arroba, quedaran descaí-gadode ellos y del hiero que
sin decir rstn boca es mia, y eso (pie tienen bo. llevaron, que ostn pruebo fuo también para lo
Hueca; porquo estnn lineóos, sépanlo Vds.
la
hora
v
llego
de eomnr, y el sefior
carruaje,
cos, qué horror!
l'tia vez revientan y lliosnos .Salnmoiicn tuvo la
uo conducirnos a su
nsislnAfortunadamente
antes qno ello re- casa, dundo so no sirvió nna comida debí cual
vienten, han reventado de risa muchos viajero
no Inv (pío' decir sino que tuvo lugar en
y vá vnsc lo uno por lo otro,
casa del señor Salamanca. El señor Snhimon-c- a
A las tres do la tardo hacia calor en Aran- estuvo atento, amable, (ion con todo el inunjuez: esto no era una noticia nueva, y menos do; verdad es ijiio panieslo no tiene que violen
sorprendente; pero es una cosa que no convieestrictamente con sil
tarso; la comisión
ne decir para justificar, si nulificación necesita
eenov: toóos estuvimos contentos,
i hemos do
un viajo do recreo quo tuvimos el gusto de hala
do
lodos
mentir satisfacción
por ln nuestra.
cer en compañía d algunos amigo quo tuviePero ' el tiempo, no pasaba en balde, v no
ron el buen gusto do acompañarnos.
liav cosa quo no tenga su termino; y el reloj señalaba las nueve menos cuarto, y tuvimos qno
El tren do mercaderías y el do viajeros ando-hahaciendo sus correrías oficiales, y eso de abandonar, no los plncorcs de la mesa, sino el
placer que pnporciona una nmablo compañía.
presenciar nosotros este movimiento continuo
do quo el telégrafo nos daba noticias a menudo Nos despedimos, pues, con sentimiento, trayensin tomar parte en él, nos atormentaba. Tenia-ma- s do un firoto recuerdo do Aranjuez y do ln casa
del señor Salamanca, y llegamos sin novela esperanza de ir a Tembleque, pero primero ten'uin que concluirse las pruebas que c dad a Madrid n lac once v veinticuatro minutos.
Para concluir por ahora, v a reserva do aña
estaban haciendo, y después debía hacerso la
prueba de las cuatro máquinas unidas; "de ma- dir lo que sepamos de las últimas pruebas, por
nera que teníamos quo esperar unas cuantas ho- que- a lo hora en qno no liemos puesto n escrira. "Pues a Villnoquia" y i del dicho ni bir esto articulo no h ibia regresado la c imision
hecho uele ir mucho trecho, de eso dicho, ni repetiremos una idea ouo ya hemos emitiilo. pe-r- o
ministro de Fohecho de ponemos en nn enrruajn de lo do Aqno comb lie lepelii-as verdaderas necesidalmansn, que por cierto son tnns lindos quejlos de mento h i comprendido
Anir.juez, no medió mas tiempo (pie el que se des públicas, y a eso y n su actividad so leberá
gasta en urriiunr al anden una máquina y en. (no eu la scuuino próxima veanio.s en explotaganchar a ella un carruajo de primera. Ese ción un trozo de ferrocarril, que no Inibian exera todo el tren; y pa-qui tons? Nootros plotado hnsia hoy después do concluido, mas
feninmos ánimo de hacer una prueba de velocique lns lenif estiule y lns inundaciones. Siga
dad, y para eso no nacía falta ol peso: en con- el señor Olíante cu ese camino: quo contando
tubernio con la máquina quo fueron n dirigir con la actividad del señor Salamanca, po Iremo
uno de los señores ingeniero de la comisión y visitar a Almansn en este uño, yendo en su
nuestro nprooialdo amigo el Sr. Mollntcd". que
liemos escrito tanto sobre Ins pruibas del primaneja eso elemento como cosa suya, nos pusimos en camino; o por mejor decir nos echamos mer dia, que consagra remos muy breves palaa valor por encima do aquellos carrile, y no
pareció sino que Íbamos a llevar a Villaseqni.i
alguna palabra rezagada del telégrafo eléelri-oo- .
Era indudablemente aquello una socion de
competencia, en que, lo confesamos sin rebozo
quedamos derrotados; porquo cuando llegamos
n Villasequilla, hacia mas de 2J minutos, es decir, to lo el tiempo que habíamos tardado en el
camino, que so tenia nlli noticia de nuestra salida; disfrutamos do ln bello perspectiva que
ofrecen las mnrgenesdcl Tajo; pero después nos
encontramos do nuevo en un país cuya vista nos
hizo exclamar dolorosamente: "estamos en España." Pero en medio do esta triste impresión
tuvimos otras qno nos hicieron rcir, y otras nos
causaron admiración, y sorpresa, y satisfacción
ni mismo tiempo.
Uno do nuestros compañeros, y perdónenos su nusoncia, sacó la cabeza
por nna ventanilla del cocho y la retiró mas qno
do pno a la voz nlarntanto do "va llueve." Y
era quo la máquina le habían saludado con sus
respingos, de los cuales llevaba señales negras
Cerca ya do Villaseen su sombrero blanco.
quilla divisamos grandes bultos como de muchos
trenes, y cerca de ellos una masa flotanto que
no pnrecla nn pueblo entero; no nos engañábamos, Allí estaba el tren do lns mercaderías con
sus dos maquinas y sus 1S wagones con les dioz
mil arrobas do madera y piedra.
Diez mil arrobas do una vez por Villasequilla!
qué fenómeno es esto? Cuando ha sucedido otro tanto?
Ra cuanto tiempo
o huliirra trasportado ese
peso obro el lomo do los nsno, elemento privilegiado do transporto en nuestro pais?
Allí
estaba el tren do pasageros que nos había pvc.
cedido; nlli estaba ln maquina que hacia en el
camino el servicio de piloto; v nlli cerca estaba
el pueblo todo de Villasequilla, caminando sus
vitoree, y su algazara, sus voces do olegria.eon
el otro pueblo, mayor uun que ol do Villasequi
lla, que i'ia en el tren. V llegninos nosotros a
a presenciar este espeetneulo magnifico, y e
reunieron cinco maquinas,
Villasequilla, v ca dicho en honor do ese poc
ilio del pais que hizo celebro Cervantes, no recibió aquello con ln sorpresa estúpida del qno
no eonooo lo quo vo sino con la nlegria inteligente del quo conoce el bien que va u recibir:
'
nsi es iie una parto do ln población nlropelló
los carruaje y se hizo nbrir lns portezuela ó
invadió aquel tevronn ya ocupado, con aplauso
de los circunstantes; recordamos una joven quo
por entre mis cabellos desgreñados dejaba ver
nnn facciones bntumtn biou dibujadas, quo
lesa liñudo lo que entre ln gente que un vive en
Villaciinlln se llnmn pudor, y olvidándose, si
el que se acordó Igno vci, d quo vmlia muy

bras a las del segundo.
A las cinco de la marrona de anteayer la comisión so hallaba en el linden ibd feirocniril, y
su dísponia
todo para los últimos ensayos.
Cuatro máquinas enganchados, unas a ulins,
iuiógen da un infierno abreviado, bramaban de
El señor Sala'iuiii-c- a,
impaciencia en la estación.
en prueba de le. confianza quo tenia en el experimento, montaba una de ellas. Pocos momentos, después, este tren de nueva especie
partía n toda velocidad, es deeir, a razón do 2.)
Báslo-d- o
kilómetros por hora, pnra Tembleque.
.
decir, que esta prueba fuo completamente-satisfactoriaLa cordillera de hiere no causó
la menor averia en el camino, y un lijern accidento deinostró la excelencia do luí máquinas.
He la que iba en cabeza so desprendieron unos
quo apagaron el fuego, y convertido en
niiisii inci te tuvo que sor empujada por sus
(pío n pesar do esto cumplieron con su

deber.
Poco después do salir las cuatro máquinas,
partió tras rilas la comisión en un ligero tnn,
con el fin do reconocer los- cfoctos producidos
por lns pruebas en la vía. A ln cola de oslo tren
iba un furgón desoubrierto con unas banquetas
ocupadas por los ingenieros do ln comisión, los
Cíales, n pesar del sol y de la incomodidad del
puesto quo habían esenjido, querían cumplir
escrupulosamente con su deber y examinarlo'
todo,
El tren so detuvo varias veces, y los
se apearon para ver de cerca lo qno
juzgaban necesario estudiar, y dispusieron con
ncicrlo algunas evoluciones, destinada n convencerse mas y mas do la solidez, do la vía, El
reconocimiento
fue satisfactorio, y por lío so
llegó a Tembleqno, donde so examinó ln ejta-eiotodos los medio eu ella nuamulailos p
sorvicin do la linea. En csiopunto j lió
por terminado el acto oficial, y se dispuso vo.
ver a Ariinjncz a Inda máquina, ultimo via jo
sobro la linea do Tembleque, que sj vorilleó on
el increíble espacio de tó mininos, es decir, u
razón de unas trocí lejuas por hora. Elna
demolían .Madrid fuo menos rápido puestu
que en él mIo mi invirtioron'b íniuuto.s, y a la.
; hallaba en Ma
tres de la larde la comisión
ilrid, después de haber reeonido en el din unas,
'.O leguas.
Asi lerm no este acto, uu, anuncia otro no
menus interesante, y que asegurara n .Madrid
nnn considerable extoiieion lo comunicación.
:
oslo nueva suleniiii.Uil, quo fttpnranins
impaciencia, daremos a nuestros lectures las Vi.
tudas que sin duda 'esperan eon no nicnosiuina-- i
'"
'
ciencia quo uuiotros.
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